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Generalities. The editor of these almost sensational inscriptions has been unanimously praised for his conscientious, thoroughgoing, and in many ways exemplary presentation, and for the rigorous and well organized commentaries. But a recognition due to an excellent work meritoriously executed does not obviate the necessity of further study and discussion. The purpose of the present undertaking is a reassessment of certain aspects of the original edition, a critical evaluation of the restorations already proposed, and on various parts of the texts proposing a number of my own instead. In other words my aim is essentially to produce a reasoned and more or less settled contribution, partaking of the character of a comprehensive new edition. Since the texts themselves are rather too long to be displayed in integro it will be necessary to peruse these pages with the original publication constantly before the reader's eyes.

Still relatively recent the discoveries in Teos actually comprise a whole series of substantial inscriptions of which the greater part was found in 1963. To this the fragments of four letters were added in 1966. In their significance for the history of the period these texts equal the discoveries in Iasus, but surpass them considerably in volume. In addition to their contribution to the local history they also augment our original documentation of royal cults and will be of no less interest to students of special subjects, to mention only the history of the Greek language.

1 Presented here is a somewhat revised version of a draft essentially completed in May 1977. I am indebted to Professor Herrmann for the courtesy of reading the manuscript and offering a number of useful comments and suggestions, but it should be noted that I bear the sole responsibility for everything still at fault.

2 Such for instance is the new documentation of the well pronounced tendency leading ultimately to Modern Greek phonology.
The date of the acquisition of Teos. Among historical facts of the first order of importance, which the editor is convinced to have established (the claim in which he found ready assent among critical and competent readers) is the date for the acquisition of Teos by Antiochus III, surprisingly in 204/3 B.C. With impressive care and deftness Herrmann has marshalled probably all the data of immediate bearing on the problem and for this reason his arguments and his conclusions deserve to be taken very seriously. Nevertheless it appears to the present writer that it is not really possible to arrange our hitherto known facts into some kind of incontrovertibly solid premises from which the only and inescapable conclusion should be the one the editor has actually reached. I would rather venture to submit that the date 204/3 may indeed be advocated from a certain line (intellectually perfectly respectable) of reasoning, but after all said it must be owned that it is really inaccurate to maintain that this early date has been firmly established. Against a possible objection that it may perhaps be too much to affirm that in consequence of this sketchy incursion H.'s date has been positively disproved one may (I trust) at least anticipate that henceforth it will be generally admitted that it is quite assailable and that the most convincing date is still eodem anno 197/6 B.C. H. himself has not completely discarded such an alternative, although that was not his declared choice.

In any case it does not seem that the arrival of the king with the court and the army (or fleet) was a mere episode resulting in the establishment of an isolated enclave away from the main area of operations in Caria. The event must rather stand in connection with the subjection of the adjacent territory, and most probably of Erythrae, all of which has taken place most probably during the fairly well-known campaign. I cannot go here into discussion of all the evidence and criteria considered by the editor (some of which necessitates a good deal of familiarity with results of certain specialized work) but will try to use the information already provided.

1 Cf. e.g. Bull. Ép. 1969, 496: "H. a bien établi la date de ceux deux decret par de raisonnement convaincants." Bull. Ép. 1971, 600 speaks as a matter of course of the campaigns in Ionia and Caria in 204/3.


3 In my opinion the subjugation of Erythrae is recorded in C.B. Welles, RC 15 and in Engelmann - Merkelbach, Die Inschriften von Erythrai und Klazomenai I (1972), no. 30, both, even in the last edition, erroneously attributed to Antiochus I, and in RC to Antiochus II.
It is a matter of common knowledge that after the completion of his expedition to the Upper Satrapies, but before the commencement of the Fifth Syrian War, in the period roughly between 205-200 B.C. Antiochus invaded Caria\(^6\). In 198 his troops also operated somewhere against the Pergamene state, of which, however, little is known\(^7\). As for Teos it has been known from a long series of mostly local inscriptions that about the end of the third century and at the beginning of the second a number of cities and other political entities acknowledged the inviolability and neutrality of the temple of Dionysus and of the whole city and territory\(^8\). The confirmation had been sought most anxiously from the states where by sea and land piracy and brigandage had a long-standing, or even honorable, tradition, such as Aetolians and Cretans.

Formerly, because of the reply of M. Valerius Messala, praetor peregrinus in 193 B.C., the whole dossier on the Teian asylia used to be dated to that year\(^9\). Adolf Wilhelm, however, showed that four of the replies must precede that date. All of them emanate from the continental Greece and were issued each respectively, by Aetolians, Amphictiones, Delphians, and Athamanians\(^9\). Principally on prosopographical criteria (for implications see H., 84) they come close to the year 204/3, when we know Antiochus should be in Caria\(^9\). All requests in continental Greece were made by the same set of emissaries from Teos. In addition to this there are two series of Cretan decrees of which the older one, solicited by different envoys, must be either simultaneous or not much later, but it is a remarkable fact that the Teian canvassing was very actively supported

\(^{6}\) More evidence on this, especially for Amyzon, was in Professor Robert’s possession awaiting publication. — Fouilles d’Amyzon en Carie I (1983) has already come out. Unpublished letters of Antiochus III were also announced from Heraclea ad Latmum (AA 1977, 95) and Euromus (Anat. Studies 21, 1971, 48). Meanwhile some of these texts have already been published in one form or another. R. Merkelbach, Epigraphica Anatolica 7 (1986) 74 (A. III to Sardis, 213 B.C.); M. Errington, Ep. Anat. 8 (1966), 1-7 (Treaty between Euromus and Zeuxis, 197 B.C.); S. Şahin, E.A. 9 (1987), 55-59 (A. III and Zeuxis to Heraclea); much better, M. Wörrie, Chiron 18 (1988) 421-476; H. Malay, E.A. 10 (1987), 8-15 (A. III to Zeuxis and two covering letters, found near Balikesir in Mysia, 209 B.C.).

\(^{7}\) Livy 32.8.15-16; 27.1. Cf. E. Badian, Studies in Greek and Roman History, p. 115.

\(^{8}\) All collected in Le Bas - Waddington, Inscriptions grecques et latines recueillies en Asie Mineure (1870), nos. 60-85. Now re-edited by M. Guarducci in Inscriptiones Creticae.

\(^{9}\) Syll. 601 (R. K. Sherk, Roman Documents, 34).

\(^{9}\) Syll. 563; 564; 565; RC 35.

\(^{11}\) C.B. Welles, RC 38 is dated precisely 24 May, 203 B.C.
by an ambassador from king Philip V, one Perdiccas, (a Macedonian who at the same time was an honorary citizen of Teos), and incidentally by a representative of Antiochus, the Rhodian Hagesander. On one occasion both of them appear together, but it is clear that Hagesander’s presence in Crete had been caused by matters not related to Teos. The decree of Eleutherna (LW 71, 14-15) states that he was there sent by king Antiochus ἐπὶ τῶν πολέμων διαλύσει, but in view of the fact that local wars were nearly endemic in Crete, it is only a possibility that this was indeed the peace of ca. 201 B.C. after the immediately preceding “Cretan War”.

From all these circumstances Holleaux once concluded that the point of time was 201 B.C. when Philip was probably the master of Teos. Subsequently, however, Philip’s support in Crete was satisfactorily accounted for by the fact of his traditional standing in several communities of Crete as the prostates of the island. Since (from the presence of his envoy) similar arguments could just as well be advanced for Antiochus one claimant to the possession of the city at that time had to be eliminated. Holleaux’s ideas on Philip’s control of Teos had not met with a universal approval and the general consensus, still standing, is that only Antiochus was established in the city of Dionysus, but the question is at what time precisely. According to H. his dating would now provide a further proof that Holleaux’s conception was all wrong, but I am not sure if it can be dismissed so simply. Perdiccas appears more often and is considerably more important than Hagesander. He is a constant companion, often a principal spokesman, veritable chief and patron of the embassy, and in several communities great deference is paid to him, no doubt on account of his standing with Philip. Obviously he must have gained the Teian citizenship for some important enough role or benefactions rendered probably at a moment when he stood in royal service. It is still conceivable that such an opportunity presented itself during Philip’s expedition to Asia Minor. Although the fact is that about Macedonian

12 *Études d’épigraphie et d’histoire grecques IV*, 1, pp. 185-188.
13 F.W. Walbank, *Philip V*, p. 121, n. 3 simply states that “Hagesander’s presence shows that Teos was at that time [205-203] in Antiochus’ hands”. Perhaps it does, but a routine support will not necessarily imply a political control, and how can we be sure that “that time” was precisely 205-203? Cf. Walbank, *Commentary on Polybius II*, p. 503.—A. Giovannini’s contention, *Mus. Helv.* 40 (1983), 178-184, that on the basis of H.’s inscriptions A.III was not a master of Teos, but merely intervened for his friend Attalus, hardly calls for a serious refutation. Cf. *Bull.* 1984, 365.
control of Teos we know next to nothing, Philip, or his fleet-captains, operated near Teos in 201 B.C., and we know that he did capture Samos and probably Chios and that his troops invaded the Erythraean Peninsula. Indeed actions against Pergamum, both on sea and land, formed a large part of Philip's eastern expedition, and on the other hand Antiochus was everywhere eager to step precisely in the vacuum created by Philip's defeat. It is true that in this case we are informed well enough that Teos was detached from Attalus, but a possibility that the Attalid supremacy might have been recently disturbed by Philip cannot be completely dismissed. This recent event may have been counted to the συνεχείς πόλεμοι mentioned in the decree.

But from the presence of Antiochus in Caria in 203 does it necessarily follow that he appeared at the head of his troops and took possession of Teos? Certainly there is a clear statement in the inscription that Antiochus “consecrated” Teos and solemnly proclaimed before the assembled citizens the city and its territory as “holy, inviolable, and tax-free”. H. assumes that it was this very act that provided the formal inception and the legal basis for all other requests and grants of this particular assyilia. No doubt, king Antiochus formally recognized the new status of Teos, and from the Cretan decrees it is clear that he had even supported Teian
addresses in certain cities at a time which cannot be determined precisely, but may well be 201 B.C. Yet, it is remarkable that in a great majority of cities no account is made of any authority, or justification, other than the pleas of the Teian ambassadors and the prestige of their city in the Greek world. Even in those places where envoys of Philip and Antiochus are mentioned neither of the kings is credited directly, or by implication, for the origination of the proceedings. On the contrary, all is taking place as if due solely to the Teian initiative.

In the similar case of Magnesia on the Maeander (the acceptance of the local festival and of the asylia) in the great mass of the extant documents, only two decrees make express references to king Antiochus (nos. 60 and 61)\(^{16}\), beyond the general stereotyped formula of recognition by "nations, kings and cities". The king's and his son's letters of acceptance are also preserved, but the manifest fact that emerges from all this is that the king, however prominent in his role, does not seem to be responsible for the initiation of the entire movement\(^{17}\). It is true that Magnesia was at that time under the Seleucid authority and that such efforts could not have been carried on without at least a royal indulgence, but Antiochus was far from setting the precedent, for in this case we know that the movement had already had a long history, and that the first initiative (221 B.C.) proceeded from the interested city itself. Ca. 206 at the conclusion of long efforts Magnesians finally received a favorable response from the Delphian Apollo. There are numerous allusions to that oracle as a fact of crucial importance, by which the responses of individual cities are guided and motivated, while the Seleucid king is generally ignored. In the two extant cases where he was mentioned there might have been some special reasons for so doing. Unless this be a studiously maintained convention the impression one gains from his letter is that Antiochus follows rather than initiates anything, but he did promise to use his authority to further the city's objective (RC 31, 25-28). Since only concrete facts are accessible to our examination there would be little profit in speculation as to wheth-

\(^{16}\) I. Magn. 60 is a severely damaged decree of an unknown city where Antiochus III is prominently mentioned. Ibid. 61 is a decree of Antioch in Persis, the place from which nos. 18 and 19 (RC 31-32) were dispatched. My treatment of 60 and 61 is scheduled to appear in Rivista Storica dell'Antiquità (Bologna).

\(^{17}\) Cf. RC 31; 32.
er such an oracle could not possibly have been obtained with an advance assurance of approval from the Court, in the first place. For historical precedents H. is impressed by the circumstances of the asylia grant by Seleucus II to Smyrna, where the king’s role is very prominently stressed, and that fact he cites in support of his assumption that the asylia of Teos should have been also first launched by Antiochus. However in reality the case of Smyrna is quite ambiguous for such an argument and may be even turned against it. In OGI 228 it is said expressis verbis that the king was following the oracle of the god of Delphi, on the surface then acting “just like everyone else”, although in this case he may have indeed helped the god to find the proper answer. Interestingly, in that decree of Delphi Seleucus is mentioned in most deferential terms. By contrast, is it not “telling” that Antiochus was completely ignored in all four of the early continental decrees? That neither he nor Philip is credited for any initiative? At the supposed time when the dramatic proclamation by Antiochus should have been responsible for the starting of the whole movement, and when that moment should have been only few months past? Not even the trite formula of the acceptance “by many others, kings, cities, dynasts and nations”? As we can learn from many other asylia grants, especially those for Cos and Magnesia, it is true that mention or ignoring of kings in such si-

---

18 A. Heuss, Stadt und Herrscher des Hellenismus, pp. 145–154, emphasizes that Teos acted as an independent city and that kings had no power to bring about an international recognition of a particular status (e.g. a Panhellenic festival) for a city under their rule. They could only ask for it. — In the asylia of Cos of 242 B.C. it is a curious fact that the Greek cities in Italy and Sicily make no references to the Roman power, as noted by H. Bengtson, in his review of R. Herzog - G. Klaffenbach, Asylurkunden aus Ko, now in his Kleine Schriften (reissued in 1974), p. 361.

19 OGI 228; 229, 10.

20 When under Tiberius asylia claims of various Greek cities came under senatorial review Smyrna invoked only that oracle, although other cities did not omit to argue royal grants, some going back as far as Alexander and Darius, Cf. Tac, Ann. 3,63: ceteros obscuris ob vetustaten inits ini. nam Zymaeeos oraculum Apollinis, cuius imperio Straticoci Veneri templum dicaverint, Tenios eiusden carmen referre, quos sacrare, Neptuni effigiem aedemque iussi sint. propiora Sardianos: Alexandri victoris id donum. neque minus Mile-sios Dareo rege niti.

21 OGI 228. But even the Delphian response, given at the end of the century to envoys of Alabanda, where Antiochus III is mentioned very honorably, refers once more to the “god’s oracle” as the ultimate justification for the proceedings. There is no express acknowledgement of the royal mandate, although this much is implied and understood that such actions could not have been organized against royal wishes.
tuations was not really "obligatory", but from the actual mention some inferences on the political situation are possible. It seems that when a king was involved more than in giving a routine assent he was likely to be credited for this. This much we hear of Philip and Antiochus concerning Teos in Crete, of Antigonus in the matter of the asylia of Cos, who regulated it in various cities under his domination\(^ {22} \), of Seleucus II in Delphi, or Antiochus III for Magnesia, and again of Antiochus III in the Delphian decree for Antioch of the Chrysaorians (Alabanda), or in the decree for Dicaearchus, dated possibly to the time of the Carian expedition\(^ {23} \). Yet, in none of these cities do we hear of any king actually credited for launching an international status of an asylia. This is clearly at variance with Herrmann's thesis. The new status for Alabanda was also credited to the god's oracle, but the Seleucid king received courteous acknowledgments both in the speech made by the envoys and in the Delphian decree\(^ {24} \). Yet for Teos we hear absolutely nothing of this supposedly epoch-making royal proclamation, the supposed source of the actions taking place. The question therefore obtrudes itself whether that causal link assumed between the consecration by Antiochus and the continental and Cretan decrees is absolutely necessary. I believe the answer must be negative and that we are free to consider the chronology of the acceptance in Greece without its dependence upon the Antiochus' presence in Teos and \textit{vice versa}. At any rate, in several cases of asylia the efforts for the recognition and accession of individual cities were not necessarily a one-time affair, but might have stretched over a number of years. This we know from the asylia of Cos, Magnesia and Teos. From the second Cretan series for Teos and from the documents of the Coan asylia we can see clearly that some requests and grants were renewed and repeated after a lapse of some time.

According to specialists in local chronologies only the Aetolian and the Delphian rescripts can be dated by their eponymous magistrates, the other two are fitted only by the necessary synchronism. The Aetolian document is dated by the year of strategus Alexander of Calydon, which af-


\(^{23}\) OGI 228; RC 31 and 32; OGI 234; OGI 241. In the last named document R. Flaceliere, \textit{Les Aitolians à Delphes} (1937), p. 506, dated Xenon to 211-0? B.C. However, G. Daux, \textit{Delphes} (1936), 512, identified him as Cleon, and placed his year in 168 B.C.

\(^{24}\) OGI 234.
ter long and involved recounting has been fixed to 204/3 B.C. But the year for the Delphian archon Megartas cannot be completely independent from the date already established for Alexander. It is now set at 203/2, but one gathers there are still some delicate problems with this scheme. Not only the year for Megartas has not been determined by completely independent criteria, but we should also bear in mind that Alexander was strategus more than once (which H. does not mention), and that his second term falls quite remarkably in 196/5 B.C. If the turnover in Teos had taken place in the fall of 197 that would fit in excellently. In the spring of 196 shortly after the opening of the navigation season and after the Aetolian elections the embassy of Teos would be pleading its cause in continental Greece. But even under this scheme the silence about Antiochus would be intolerable. As already alluded to the most natural explanation under the early date would be that Antiochus was still few years ahead from his proclamation in Teos, but in 196 there would have been overwhelming political reasons why his activities on the other side of the Aegean could not have been publicized with approval, and such a mention was not absolutely required by the custom. That was the year of the Isthmian declaration after Cynoscephalae, when great Roman armies were still stationed in Greece, and the apprehensions of the Roman command, especially of Flamininus, about the whole program of Antiochus in western Asia and Europe could hardly be a secret to Greek governments, and certainly not to Aetolians and their neighbors. But the lack of specification of iteration for the Aetolian eponym (τὸ δεύτερον, or τὸ β') seems to provide a strong presumptive evidence in favor of the earlier date for these responses. As pointed above, that does not necessarily entail, confirm, or imply the same date for Antiochus in Teos.

25 See H., p. 94. Cf. Walbank, Polybius Commentary II, 555; Woodhouse, Aetolia, p. 101; Syll. 563 n. 1. That fact induced scholars to repeat simply “Alexander’s first term” without further qualification. E.g. Holleaux, Études IV, 1, 179, ns. 2-3. The epigraphical appendix to Woodhouse, Aetolia gives several examples of τὸ δεύτερον, τὸ β', but it would be possible to construct any arguments only if it had been determined that the omission of the specification of iteration is admissible at all.

26 It is very interesting to read in this connection what Holleaux, Études IV, 1, 202 wrote: “Au printemps de 196, selon toutes les apparences, Antiochos, maître d’Ephese dès l’automne précédent, avait établi sa suzeraineté sur Teos”. Holleaux felt it was a problem how to explain the long interval (since 201, he thought) between the royal grant and its formal recognition by Rome. As we can now see in fact not much more than three years may have elapsed and the delay is sufficiently explained by aggravation over despoiling of Rome’s best ally.

27 Cf. Pol. 18, 45.10-11; 47.1-2; 50-52.
In 197 the Seleucid king established his headquarters in Ephesus, the city just conquered from Egypt. Almost all nearby places to the north, and as far as the Hellespont, submitted to his authority on various terms. Those on which Teos was gained left the city nominally free, with the widest, possible to define, amplitude of political, religious and fiscal liberties, if all that ever meant what it professed. Assuming that the desire for recognition of Teian “holiness and inviolability” had already manifested itself under the Attalid regime it is doubtful if any great practical consequences could follow from that. It is possible that in 201 the city could have taken advantage of Philip’s attack to give a greater momentum to its ambition, but the continental responses seem to precede even that date. At any rate it is unlikely that such an effort could have met with a great favor from Pergamum or that anything tangible in tax privileges could have been conceded when Attalus was in need of money, to mention only his very costly involvement in the First, and even more in the Second, Macedonian War. 28 As is stated, explicitly for Teos and implicitly for Erythrae, Attalid cities were taxed heavily for war purposes. And we should not forget that even the liberator Antiochus remitted no Seleucid taxes but only those established by the previous regime, as was the ordinary practice of most liberators. Late in 197 when the king probably made his overtures to Teos and Erythrae Attalus, mortally ill after his stroke in Greece, might have been still alive. 29 A large part of the Pergamenian army and fleet might have been still left in Greece, while the Seleucid king was established not far away at the command of numerous troops and fleet ready for action. Another invasion army was concentrated at Sardis. In this situation all the dissatisfied elements in Teos, among them the Dionysiac artists, were easily persuaded to embrace the new hopes, or simply to yield to the necessity, as best as they could. 30 Antiochus sum-

28 Note the συνεχείς πόλεμοι in I 13-14, and the war tax “Galatica” in Erythrae, both remitted by Antiochus III. It is my impression that the Galatica is identical with the contributions originally forced on the city by Galatians. At some time afterwards it may have been institutionalized as a city tax for emergencies of Galatian and general defense. Still later it must have been converted by Attalus to a regular royal tax, because he now assumed total responsibility for external defenses. Certainly Antiochus would not have interfered with the city taxes, and to me it is absolutely clear that this was not a Seleucid tax. Cf. Pol. 21.20. 3-5 on military participation and material expenditures of Attalus in Roman wars.


30 G. Cardinali, Regno di Pergamo (1966), p. 61 stresses the impatient readiness of Attalid cities to take advantage for freeing themselves from financial burdens of that regime.
moned a competent city representation to meet him and discuss the
terms of the concrete arrangements for his arrival, i.e. the surrender and
the take-over of the city. As in other cities he tried to impress the envoys
with his philhellenic and "philanthropic" policies (H., p. 34), graciously
inquired about the matters of special concerns to the citizens, made gen-
erous promises, and thus the terms were made quickly. Having entered
the city he made special capital of keeping his word, just as Flamininus
was doing about the Roman πίστις-fides in Greece.

But as we read our documents and consider again the status Antio-
chus granted to Teos, in particular the privilege of ἀφορολογησία, which in the usual manner of such cases is contrasted with the fiscal op-
pression under Attalus, we are impressed that what really mattered here
was a guarantee and recognition of the status of interstate neutrality and
an assurance of freedom from spoliation. This could be best effected on
religious pretexts, perhaps the only ones men of antiquity were prepared
to respect, at least in principie, if not always in their actual conduct. It
may be surprising to realize that the full formula ἵερα, ἀσυλία, καὶ ἀ-
φορολόγητος is expressed only three times at all, i.e. in the rescripts of
the Athamanians and Messala, and of course in the Teian decrees for An-
tiochus, but just one word ἄσυλία, or ἀσυλος already implies the whole
notion. Scholars are not exactly of one mind on the meaning of this rath-
er singular word ἀφορολόγητος, but all of them proceed from the no-
tion of ἀφορολογησία in the obvious sense of freedom from regular tax-
ation, imposed by a more or less legitimate authority. But difficulties arise
as soon as one realizes that neither the insignificant Athamanians nor the
all-powerful Romans exercised any direct control in Teos to be able to
remit taxes there. Most commentators grasped quickly enough the logical
consequence that the word cannot have such a literal application. Many
thought that Athamanians and Romans give only a customary assent on
the status already granted by the king, 31 for which they may seek a fur-
ther support in the new inscription, but that is still not the whole truth.
Others have read much more into the innocuous formula than it really
expresses. Some were ready to accuse praetor Messala of clever propaga-
da to the cities of Asia Minor, to insinuate to them that there will be no
financial oppression when their friends the Romans come there to put th-
ings in order. 32 In the year when relations with Antiochus were already

32 Thus H. Schmitt, Untersuchungen zur Gesch. Antiochus' des Grossen und seiner Zeit (His-
strained the propaganda motive cannot be completely discounted,33 but
from the point of view of international diplomatic practices Messala’s let-
ter is strictly conventional (even in self-praise on piety) and impeccable in
form, as outward courtesy to Antiochus and his representative is con-
cerned. This was neither the occasion, nor the medium, for imperial poli-
tics, although one may already sense in the message certain allusions of
that nature as well. But the emphasis was on the city with which Romans
wished to be friendly, not on the king who had overpowered it just a few
years ago at the expense of their best ally.

The Teian decrees for Antiochus leave no doubt that a tax remission
is involved, but besides the ἀφορολόγησις such a remission may be also
expressed in other terms as well. In the Athamanian letter it is indicated
specifically that the recognition of the status of ἀφορολόγητος had been
granted in response to the request made by the Teian embassy. It is evi-
dent that this does not mean just the accession by recitation of formulæ
to the tax exemption already granted by Antiochus (whether that would
be good enough with the people of Athamania was in itself a matter of
supreme indifference in Teos), but rather it must express the official re-
cognition of the foremost consequence, the freedom of spoliation and un-
lawful exactions (ἀγείν, συλάν). Although landlocked the not-too-civilized
Athamanians plied diligently the trade and industry of piracy, just like
their neighbors the Aetolians did. It was the payment of this sort of
contributions to their worthy fellow Hellenes, so proud of their common
name, that the Teians were anxious to avoid on religious pretexts. Their
merchant shipping lines and their territory were always potentially ex-
posed to such irregular “taxation”. It was in this polite disguise that Atha-
manians were asked to refrain from φορολογεῖν, i.e. not to attempt the
extortion of booty (φόρος), or any other depredations such as their own
enterprise or good luck might place in their way.34 Many acceding states

34 Cf. the literary references in the similar sense given by Welles, ΡC, p. 319. Furthermore Pol. 1.8.1: οἱ Μαμερτινοὶ — πολλὰ μέρη τῆς Σικελίας ἐφορολόγουν. 4.46.3-4:
φόρος το Γαλατίαν τω Τύλισ. 30.11.1-2: Αἰτωλοὶ τὸν βίον ἀπὸ ληστείας καὶ τῆς
tοιαύτης παρανομίας εἰσέθεισαν ἐξείν. καὶ ἔσος μὲν ἔχειν τοὺς Ἐλλήνας φέρειν καὶ
λεηπτεῖν, ἐκ τούτων ἐπορίζοντο τοὺς βίους, πάσαν γῆν ἠγούμενοι πολεμιῶν. Αθ-
en. 6.253; Αἰτωλικὸν γὰρ ἄριστον τὰ τῶν πέλας νῦν δὲ καὶ τὸ πόρρο. Diod. 5.32.5
(Galatians): οὕτω γὰρ εἶσον οἱ τῆς μὲν Ἔρυμην ἔλοντες, τὸ δὲ ἱερὸ τὸ ἐν Δελφοῖς
συλλέγαντες. 28.1: Φιλίππος ὁ τῶν Μακεδόνων βασιλεὺς Δικαίαρχον τὸν Αἰτωλόν,
ἀνδρὰ τολμηρόν, πείδας πειρατεύειν ἐδώκεν αὐτῷ ναύς εἶκος, προσέταξε δὲ τὰς
in Crete expressed in clear words their solemn assumption of obligation to prevent spoliation and damages to Teians, actively to help in defense against such actions, and not to suffer freebooters in their own harbors. This, not taxation systems, was the main concern of “international” asydia grants. An additional protection against incidents of wars was no doubt also hoped for, although in practice this was rather ineffective. Such might have been the practical implications of the Roman grant, i.e. chiefly refraining from using the territory and resources of Teos for war purposes, which was a commonplace hazard in the condition of ancient warfare. Considering the fact that Rome had already waged two wars in the East the request addressed to her was more than a diplomatic formality. When armies, hostile or friendly, tread on any soil not only nuisance but often considerable costs and damage was inflicted, not to mention various forms of soldierly “resourcefulness” and “self-help” (ὕφελελεία), a cause of great anxiety to local citizens.

A major war came sooner than expected, but unfortunately neither Antiochus nor the Romans respected the status of the city and its territory, which they had both solemnly recognized as exempt from such a contingency. Without much ceremony the “consecrated” city had to supply fleets and armies of both sides, its territory was invaded and pillaged. Before that time Teos had paid voluntary in form, but apparently regular, gifts to Antiochus. At the peace of Apamea it was returned to Eumenes and his house.

In my discussion of OGIS 219 (to be presented separately) I dwell on the fact that the circumstances of the royal arrival and the entire tone of propaganda in the two documents have so many points in common that it is now possible to interpret the Ilian document from Teos. Since the attribution of OGI 219 can no longer be in slightest doubt the reasoning in the opposite direction is also perfectly legitimate. Even H. notices the fact that the whole tone of that propaganda and the massive apparatus is much too intense and far too systematic for an incidental episode, a diversion from the campaign in Caria. He speculates that Antiochus may have already prepared for his Asianic campaign, unfolded only few years later,

νήσους φορολογεῖν. ὁ δὲ τοὺς μὲν ἐμπόρους ἐληστευε, τὰς δὲ νήσους λησ- 
λατῶν ἄγριοις εἰσπράττετο. Syll. 495, 10: δύνα τῆς παράδος (plunder raids of Thra-

cians in Istros). Nouveau choix d' inscriptions grecques (1971), no. 8, 48: ἐπαυτούντος τὸν 
φόρον (forced contribution).
but was distracted by the enticement of the more immediate Syrian opportunities. That may sound plausible enough but there are serious difficulties, e.g. the seemingly total extritoriality of that important acquisition in Teos with no free land access. To be sure the long experience of the Ptolemaic (but not Seleucid) Empire demonstrated that controlling of far-flung isolated outposts was perfectly feasible with only sea access remaining open, as long as the state was in command of a respectable fleet. But in 204/3 the Seleucid fleet was not much to speak of, and it would have to sail past two strong Egyptian naval bases in Samos and Ephesus. The situation was different in 197/6 in a carefully prepared scenario in which Teos was but one act.  

To sum up. The initiative for the Teian asylia apparently proceeds from the city itself and does not seem to result from any prior royal grant. This established, it suffices for our purpose to take notice that the movement began at the end of the third century, and beyond that we need not be concerned with the subtleties of the chronology of the early decrees from the continent and Crete. The intense propaganda blast, made by Antiochus of his own recognition of the asylia, was the enticement and the reward for the submission of Teos. The city decrees only reflect the official pro-Seleucid view of the matter. In each occupied city the general propaganda of the 197/6 campaign was skilfully adapted to local conditions and the case of Teos conforms well to that pattern. There are no indications that the recognition by Antiochus was of any unusual importance to the Greek outsiders in their own replies. Had Antiochus really initiated all those asylia efforts no reason could be given for that strange conspiracy of silence about him, which would be tantamount to a deliberate affront to his dignity. I think he is ignored as initiator in all documents, in the first because his proclamation was still in an unpredictable future, and afterwards because the political conditions have changed. The consecration by Antiochus is fully acknowledged only in the Teian decree, but that was just a part of the public expression of acceptance of the new
overlord, to whom the liberated cities owed gratitude for liberation and protection. It was left for his rivals from the West to make an important alteration in such conditions and arrangements.\(^{36}\)

Textual and other problems. In Block A, 1-8 I read and supply:

1. \(\text{τιμοῦ} \chi\omegaν \kappaαι \sigmaτατηγ\omegaν \gammaν\omegaμη' \epsilon\piειδη βασιλεύς \mu\epsilonγας\)
2. \(\text{Αντίοχος[ος ς στοιχεία της παραδοσίας της βασιλείας και της καλ-}\)
3. \(\text{[λ]{στη[ν και} \epsilonνδοξοστάτην πάσι τοίς} \epsilonντυγχάνουσι τῶν Ελλήνων\)
4. \(\text{[άποδειξας π]ροαίρεσιν, κ[αι δια[φυβλάσσονα τήν π]αρά π[ατέ-}\)
5. \(\text{[ρων δοθείσα]ν} \epsilonναυτόν διὰ προ[γόνον ύπαρχουσα[ν ἐτ] γοιαν, κα[λ]}
6. \(\text{[χάριν ἀνακτάσθαι προαιρούμενος πολαπλασ[ια]ν κοινός [εὐ-}\)
7. \(\text{[εργήτης πρ]οεἴρηται γίνοςθαι τῶν τε ἄλλων \text{Ελληνίδωμι [πό-}\)
8. \(\text{[λέων καὶ τής πόλεως τής} \text{ἵματέρας---}\)

The text is inscribed in four blocks numbered by the editor in Roman numerals. The fragments within blocks he numbers by capital letters (A-B above). The engraved blocks belong to a παραστάς (not an anta, but either pilasters in some posterior position at the walls, or the space between the παραστάδες). Even with the later date here proposed it is not very likely that the building should be the new temple designed by the famous architect Hermogenes at the end of the third century, because such constructions usually took years to complete. As with many other inscriptions engraved on architectural surfaces the lines run appreciably longer than in majority of free-standing stelae. They range between 44-52 letters, but only spot count has been taken.

Inasmuch as the appellation \(\mu\epsilonγας\) does not occur anywhere in the first block the editor thought it was disqualified as a supplement for the

\(^{36}\) Even H. is constrained to admit, p. 144: “Es ist sehr charakteristisch, dass gerade in dieser Dokumentengruppe die Initiativrölle des Seleukidenkönigs als des eigentlichen Urhebers der Privilegien an keiner Stelle auch nur andeutungsweise in Erscheinung tritt, sondern immer nur die durch ihn gewährte Unterstützung der diplomatischen Aktion selbst”. With references to contrasting situations under Seleucus II and Eumenes II.
first line. Since nothing else seems to be available to fit the lacune he felt obliged to postulate a *vacat*. I am not persuaded by this argument and do not see any good reason for the exclusion, and there is no rule which requires absolute uniformity in all references to a king (e.g. in I C, 46). The fact is that a near variant of that title is not missing in another block (II, 30) and, far more important, we do find it in an exactly analogous position in the exortion formula of the decree from Iasus passed about the same time. Besides that Βασιλεὺς μέγας Ἀντίοχος appears in Amyzon, in many dedicatory inscriptions elsewhere, and in a petition of Ptolemy son of Thraseas, from Scythopolis. Since the title Βασιλεὺς was often omitted for dead, especially foreign, kings, I am not sure if that ultra-rigorous distinction postulated by P. Spranger between the secular title Βασιλεὺς μέγας Ἀντίοχος and the cult title Μέγας Ἀντίοχος, may sometimes not be somewhat exaggerated. However that may be, during the king’s life-time even his cult name will be normally preceded by the royal title so that in practice there may be little difference to the reader. The only other possibility, the formula πρῶτερόν τε, so common in the ἐπειδῆ clauses of decrees, is not much likely to occur in line 1 because we find it actually in line 8. The following examples are intended for the illustration of the whole preamble:

*Syll.* 352: ἐπειδῆ Δημήτριος ὁ βασιλεὺς πολλῶν καὶ μεγάλων ἀγαθῶν αἰτίος ὦν] τυχάνει περὶ τοῦ γῆς Ἑλληνας καὶ τὴν πόλιν τὴν ἡμετέραν.

*Syll.* 370,27: προαιρομενος διαφυλάττει τὴν ἐν συνεισ τὸν δήμον τὴν παραδεδομένην [αὐτῷ παρὰ τῶν προγόνων].

*Syll.* 390,10: ἐπειδῆ ὁ [β]ασιλεὺς καὶ σωτὴρ Πτολεμαίος πολλῶν καὶ μεγάλων ἀγαθῶν αἰτίος ἐγένετο τοῖς τὴ Νησοίταις καὶ τοῖς ᾿Αλλοίς ᾿Ελλήνην, τὰς τὰ πόλεις ἐλευθερώσας -- καὶ νῦν ὁ βασιλεὺς Πτολεμαῖος διαδεξάμενος τὴν βασιλείαν παρ(α) τοῦ πατρὸς

37 My revision is forthcoming in *L’Antiquité Classique*.

38 But there is no logical cogency in the argument that μέγας must be excluded from I i simply because it does not occur in that form in the rest of the decree. It is interesting to note that the earliest epigraphical instance of the epithet ὁ Μέγας is attested for Demetrius Poliorcetes, L. Moretti, *Iscrizioni storiche ellenistiche* 1, no. 7: ἐπειδῆ πρῶτερον μὲν Δημήτριος ὁ Μέγας.

39 Of course the phrase fits any king on his accession, e.g. *OGI* 90 (several times); *RC* 22 and many other texts.

Syll. 463: epieidh basileus 2. To lemaiose paraalabon thn thv Htanwv polein kai tois politeas para to patros basileos 2. To lemaiose kai thv prhogwv kalwv kai endoxwv euergetov diatellei kai diaphylaswv met' evnoias --

Syll. 629: [eπ]ei basileus 2. Evmenhs uparchon filox kai summaχos dia prhogwv thn ovdaxv prterov evnoian em panti kairon thanerwv ginetai sunaβxovan kai polelαs kai megαlαs apodeyeiβes peπoita ths eis to xhno evnoias kai tois Allous "Ellhnas -- eπaukhwv ths basileian kai en thn kalwstan diathew an kynhkwv.40


A. Rehm, Delphinion 139, 22-29: epieidh tov dhmu kai prterov el[ol]menov thm filian kai summaχan thm prds ton xhν καi σωtx[α] To lemaiose synveβh thn te pole[ion] eis eudaimonian kai eπifaneian elthein kai τ[ον] dhμon polelwν kai megαlwn agathwν aξioθhν, δί' ας αιτιας eπimhnean authn o dhmuos taivs meγistas timaiv, diadeβamenos te thm basileian o vidos authu --

OΓ1 54: Basileus meghas 2. To lemaiose -- paraalabon para to patros thn basileian.

OΓ1 90: Basileuvntos tov neou kai paraalabontos thn basileian para to patros -- meghas basileus --

OΓ1 219: epieidh basileus 2. Antiochos basilewv Seleukou en arxh th paraalabwn thm basileian kai prosta enodoxo tais kalhς airesewv eξηθεσε tais meν poleis --. 16: epieidh kai prterov te --

40 For corrections to certain supplements see L. Robert, OMS1, p. 151 n. 5.
OGI 237: ἀκόλουθα πράσσον τῇ διὰ πατέρων ὑπαρχούση αὐτῶι πρὸς τοὺς Ἑλλήνας εὐεργεσίαι.


C.B. Welles, Royal Corresp. 15, 16: ἐν ἀρχῇ τε αἱρούμενοι διατελοῦμεν τῇ πρὸς ἡμᾶς εὐνοιαν (τηροῦντες, supplevi) τιθέομεντες —

RC 31, 16: ἔχοντες οὖν ἐς ἀρχῆς π[ερὶ] τοῦ δήμου τὴν φιλανθρωπίαν διάληψιν δίᾳ τὴν εὐνοιαν —

It occurs to me that in addition to the six immediately preceding examples for Antiochus III it is also possible to restore that small fragment of another decree for the same king from Erythrae, RC, p. 80:

ἐπειδὴ πρότερον τε β]ασιλεύς Ἀν—[τίοχος παραλαβὼν τὴν ἄρχην διετέλεσεν καλῶς καὶ] ἐνδό[ξωσ] [τηρόν τὴν πρὸς ἀπαντας τοὺς Ἑλληνας εὐνοιαν καὶ] πολ[λῶν] [καὶ μεγάλων ἁγαθῶν παρατίθετος γινόμενος ταῖς] πόλε[σιν καὶ] [τῇ πόλει τῇ ἡμετέραι —

In accordance with this in the first extant line of the new decree for Antiochus III from Erythrae (wrong attribution in Engelmann - Merkelbach, Erythrae, no. 30 I see καλῆς καὶ ἐνδόξου π[ροαρέσεως] (although incomplete the Ξ is indisputably sure on the photograph. Only the first upright hasta is extant of the Π).

Polybius 21.20.6 (Eumenes II): ἐγὼ δὲ διαδεξάμενος τὴν ἄρχην τὴν μὲν προαίρεσιν τὴν τοῦ πατρὸς διεφύλαξα.

RC 52,5 (paraphrasis of the Ionian decree for Eumenes II): διότι τὰς καλλίστας ἀπὸ τῆς ἁρχῆς ἐλέμονος πράξεις καὶ κοινὸν ἄ

ναδείξας εμαυτόν ἐυεργέτην τῶν Ἑλλήνων — ἀπασάν ὁποδήν καὶ πρόνοιαν ποιοῦμενος, ὧς ποὺ οἱ τὰς Ἑλληνιδᾶς κατοικούντες πόλεις διὰ παντὸς ἐν εἰρήνῃ καὶ τῆ βελτίστη καταστάσει ὑπάρχουσιν. N.B. line 16: φανερῶς ἀποδείξεις.

With many other accessories of Hellenistic monarchy this whole style was adopted in official usages of Roman Emperors. Cf. e.g. OGI 493, 17-24 (Antoninus Pius): τὴν παρὰ τοῦ πατρὸς πα[ραδοθείςαν] αὐτῶν βασιλείαν παραλαβών π[άν μὲν τὸ τῶν] ἀνθρώπων ἀνασώζει γένος, ἐξαιρέτως δὲ τὴν ἡμετέραν πόλιν — γενόμενος ἡμεῖς πολλῶν καὶ μεγάλων] ἀγαθῶν αἰτίος.

Since the fourth century B.C. very similar formulae were quite commonly employed also for private benefactors. The number of such testimonies is past counting. For “demonstration” (ἀποδείξεις, etc.) I refer to Holleaux’s examples,43 but even that is just a sampling. The same may be said for the καλὰ καὶ ἐνδοξα, or their superlatives, as in our decree. This phrase has great many applications, e.g. Syll. 709: ἐπε[ἰδὴ Διόφαν- τος Ἀσκληπ[ί]οδόρου Σινοπεὺς φίλος [μὲν καὶ εὐεργέτας ἄμων ἐ]όν — διὰ παντὸς ἀγαθοῦ παραίτος γίνεται ἐ[κάστῳ] ἄμων, ἐπὶ τά κάλλιστα καὶ ἐνδοξότατα τὸν βασιλέα προτρεψάμενος.

I 6: χαρῖν ἀνακτάσθαι πολλαπλασ[ία]ν engages now our attention. This too is a fixed phrase. Cf. Diod. 11.71.49 καὶ πολλαπλασίους τῆς εὐεργεσίας ἀποδώσει χάριτας. 15.11.1: τὰς μὲν εὐεργεσίας οὐ τίθεται πρὸς λόγον διὰ τὸ τὰς περὶ αὐτῶν χάριτας καὶ τιμᾶς πολλαπλασίας ἀπειληφέναι. 16.55.4: πολλὰς δὲ καὶ ἄλλας παντο- δαπὰς εὐεργεσίας καὶ δωρεὰς διασπείρων ἐκομίζετο τοὺς μισθοὺς πολλαπλασίους τῆς χάριτος. 20.20.3: ἐπαγγελλόμενος πολλαπλασίους χάριτας ἀποδώσειν. 31.36: πολλαπλασίους χάριτας κομίζονται καὶ δωρεὰς λαμβάνουσιν παρὰ τῶν βασιλέων. Polybius 3.98.8: τὴν δὲ χαρῖν αὐξῆσειν ἐφι πολλαπλασίαν. 18.16.3: πολλα-

42 The ambition to become κοινὸς εὐεργέτης of Greek cities (or, to be exact, to gain acceptance and influence by means other than raw compulsion) was vital to the policies of Hellenistic rulers and was very strongly voiced in the propaganda of Antiochus III. But very soon Romans overshadowed all predecessors in receiving homages as κοινοὶ εὐ- εργεται, which by the time of Mithridatic wars made of them κοινοὶ ἔχθειστοι πολέμου. Cf. Syll. 741, III-IV, RC 73-74.

43 See his Études VI, “Mots grecs”, ἀποδείξεις.

I 8-11: καὶ πρότερον τε ὑπάρ[χων] ἐν τῇ ἐπέκεινα τοῦ Ταύρου πολλῶν ἄγαθῶν ἑγίνετο παραῖτος ἡμ[ὴ]ν καὶ παραγενόμενος ἐπὶ τοὺς καθ' ἡμᾶς τόπους ἀποκατέστησε τὰ πράγματα εἰς συμφέ-ρουσαν κατάστασιν. H. suggests that this may be an allusion to “previous diplomatic contacts”, but I rather suspect that “previous benefits” when the king was still beyond the Taurus may be largely credited to the polite formulae of the “diplomatic language”. The words sound too much like a “frame” for an exordium to about any honorific decree. Far more interesting is the fact that other phrases and references to φιλοίν and δυ-νάμεις have a very close counterpart in the Ilian decree *OGl* 219, and, I think also, in the decree *Erythrai*, no. 30, of which I treat elsewhere. In *OGl* 219 after the highlights of the king’s earlier career lines 12-16 pro-claim: νῦν τε παραγενόμενος ἐπὶ τοὺς τόπους τοὺς ἐπὶ τὰς τοῦ Ταύρου μετὰ πάσης σπουδῆς καὶ φιλοτιμίας ἀμα καὶ ταῖς πόλε-σιν τὴν ἐξρήμην κατεσκεύασεν καὶ τὰ πράγματα καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν εἰς μείζω καὶ λαμπροτέραν διάθεσιν ἀγήγορον, μᾶλλον μὲν διὰ τὴν ἰδίων ἄρετήν, εἰτὰ καὶ διὰ τὴν τῶν φίλων καὶ τῶν δυνάμεων εὐνοίαν. In both cities this is unmistakably the propaganda of the years beginning with 197 B.C., proclaimed in the course of the far-flung campaign when Antiochus omnibus regni viribus cum inventis copias ter- restris maritimassque comparasset (Livy 33.19.9) omnes Asiae civitates in antiquam
imperii formulam redigere est conatus (33.38.1). The same must be said for the accompaniment of the king Antiochus by his queen Laodice attested for the 197/6 campaign in Iasus, Teos, and Ilium, but there is not a word about her in any of the published documents of the Carian expedition.

I 13-14. As already remarked the συνεχεῖς πόλεμοι may be the wars waged by Pergamum in its recent history, but the complaint about the "hard times caused by war(s)" was often voiced at the moment of transfer of cities from one kingdom to another, often the very object and profit of such a war. It could be precisely the war which the liberator was waging, but it was impolite, imprudent, and impolitic to be more specific. On these considerations the supposition that Teos was transferred to Antiochus entirely peacefully may be granted, but is not necessarily proved. Such transfers were often accompanied by internal political upheavals and a party struggle among various factions. Some resistance may also be expected from the local garrison, if there was any.  

I 16. I agree with J. Crampa, Labraunda I, p. 59, n. 2 that H.'s insertion of (καὶ) is entirely arbitrary.

I 17: παρελθὼν εἰς τὴν ἐκκλησίαν αὐτῶς ἀνήκε τῇ[ν] πόλιν καὶ τὴν χώραν ἡμῶν ἔερεν καὶ ἄσυλον καὶ ἀφορολόγητον. Note above I 15-16: καθήρωσεν ἡμῶν τὴν πόλιν καὶ τὴν χώραν and χα-ριζέσθαι. Dittenberger was probably right to assign the Milesian act, Syll. 590 on the enhancement of the Didymeia to ca. 196 B.C. It is said

44 Cf. e.g. the letter of Antiochus III to Jerusalem, Jos., A.J., 12.139. During the invasion the countryside of Teos may have been sorely affected, if only for supplies and provisions. After the surrender the king promised (II 52-53) that peace and order will be henceforth guaranteed. Cf. Amyzon RC 38; capitulation of Sardis, Sardis VII, 1, no. 2; (see now AJPh 108(1987), 707-728); Theangela, L. Robert, Coll. Froehner, p. 97-101 (I supply after L.R.): τυχάνοντος δὲ τοῦ ἡμετέρου δήμου ἀθετών διακειμένου καὶ κυριου-ομένου γεωργίων διὰ τούς περιεσχηκότας αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ [πολέμω καµροῦ, κτλ. Despite Holleaux's efforts to demonstrate the contrary there can be no doubt that in the Corrangus inscription, Études II, p. 74 παράλληλης τῆς πόλεως can signify only the change of regime and it must correspond to facts expressed in Teos (I 11) as ἀποκατάστησι τὰ πράγματα εἰς τὴν συμφέρουσαν κατάστασιν. Similar expression in Habicht, Athen. Mitt. 72 (1957), no. 64, 26-28: the restoration of Ptolemaic rule on Samos, which was accompanied by a good deal of rough fighting after a brief Macedonian interlude.

45 Cf. n. 15. On other occasions Antiochus III regulated (during his sojourn, or sometimes at a distance) great many matters of religious concern in various cities, especially the questions of ἄσυλον and ἀθέλεια. Cf. e.g. Athybrada, RC 9 (with RC 43, and ibid., p. 291 See my remark in Gnomon 52 (1980) 258); Magnesia, RC 31-32; Alabanda, OGl 234; Amyzon, RC 39-40; Tralles, RC 41 (Chiron 18, 1988, 55). Add now J. &L. Robert, Fouilles Belleten C. LV, 3
there inter alia in line 9: τῆς τε πόλεως καὶ τῆς χώρας καθιερωθείσης. L. 11: καὶ τῶν βασιλέων οἱ τετευχότες τῶν μεγάτων, τῆς παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ συμβουλίας, τῆν τε καθιέρωσαν καὶ τὴν δουλίαν ἀνηγόρευσαν ἀπαράκλητοι αὐτοῦ, τοῦ το θεοῦ καὶ τῷ πόλει τῆς ἀξίας τούτων ἀπονεύμοντες χάριν. The βασιλεῖς may be a vague allusion to any kings, but above all it must mean Seleucids whose traditional relations with Apollo have always been very good. Furthermore we may recall that at one moment during his eastern expedition Philip was expected to capture Miletus, but it is rather improbable that there would have been time for Apollo's counsels.  

ogi 237 shows what kind of a συμβουλία king Antiochus might have received from the god at the time when in Iasus ὁ τε θεὸς ὁ ἄρχηγότης τοῦ γένους τῶν βασιλέων συνεγμεμεταρθηκεν τοῖς βασιλεῖ περακολύων μεθ' ὅμοιοσ τοίς πολιτεύεσθαι. Thus the case is very good that we should ascribe to Antiochus III the “dedication” of Miletus ca. 197 B.C. to its chief god. As in Teos the event is recorded only locally. If the “kings” should be limited to the Seleucid dynasty the plural may also include the eldest son of Antiochus, the co-regent, and of course queen Laodice was also active in her own sphere in imperial politics. Perhaps that stoa inscribed ὦ θάμος ὁ Μιλησίων [βασιλίσσ]η Λαόδικη belongs to her, if not rather to the consort of Antiochus IV. Thus the consecration of Teos appears to be not an isolated act, but stands well in line with the consecration of Miletus and still earlier during the same expedition, of Xanthus, OGI 746 (TAM II, 266): Βασιλεῖς μέγας Ἀντίοχος ἀφιέρωσεν τὴν πόλιν τῷ Λητώ καὶ τῷ Ἀπόλλων καὶ τῇ Ἀρτέμιδι διὰ τὴν πρὸς αὐτοὺς συνάπτουσαν συνγένειαν.

I 19-20. Financial regulations of this type, as clear evidence for incorporation of a city within the ambitus of the regulating power, would mer-
it a special study. It might be treated in conjunction with the theory and practice of liberations. Only few words can be said here. For eminently practical reasons the first task of every new authority was to take stand on the existing political, administrative and financial order. Generally there was a tacit assumption that all the prerogatives of the previous paramount power devolved on the new one and continued in force, unless decided otherwise. The successor disposes of this according to his will or expediency. However, as much as practicable successors often try to make a good impression by offering concessions, apparent or real. Thus Alexander regulates and often remits Persian taxes in the conquered cities, Ptolemy does the same when the Nesiotic League comes under his control, or when Iasus makes a treaty with him. Antiochus III grants fiscal and religious privileges to the newly conquered Jerusalem, and makes concessions to a just captured unknown city, most probably Sardis, and gives assurances and promises to the formerly Ptolemaic Amyzon. This is also what another king (presumably Antiochus III) does with Theangela, or still another in the decree for Corragus. This is what all the successive regimes Ptolemaic, Seleucid and Antigonid had to settle in Mylasa and Labranda. Even in this cursory form the list of references might be easily extended to fill a whole page. In Teos and Erythrae the Seleucid king was induced to grant ostensibly the status of πολούμενος to both cities because such pretenses had been made for them by earlier liberators. Of course the taxes regulated are those existing under the previous order, and this fact is very clearly specified in the Teian inscription. No liberation at this time can happen away from the liberator, but the contrary. Unfortunately the language of the facts of this nature may often be quite ambiguous, which in certain cases is ultimately responsible for a good deal of confusion, as e.g. on RC 15, in modern scholarship.

I 24: ἀπόδειξιν πολούμενος μεγίστην τῆς προϋπαρχούσης αὐτῶι πίστεως πρὸς ἀπαντάς ἀνθρώπους. The Antiochist party in Teos is now willingly serving as a tuba vocalis for his propaganda. All those who

49 Syll. 390, 10-15.
FRANCIS PIEJKO

would welcome him have only good to expect from the king who keeps his faith in promises and agreements. In some aspects this sounds familiar, like the glorification of the Roman fides. All this will have the practical implications of the deditio in fides, since the notions of ἐγγεγράφησαι (ἐν-δοθήναι) έαυτούς εἰς τὴν πίστιν, meaning surrender to the good faith of the victorious party, was well-known in Greek name and practice. In his letter to the much afflicted Amyzon Antiochus gives assurances on this score, RC 38 ἡμεῖς καὶ τοὺς ἄλλους μὲν πάντας διατελοῦμεν εὗρετούντες ὡς αὐτούς πιστεύοντες ἴμιν ἐνεχείρομαι, τὴν πάσαν αὐτῶν πολεμοῦσαν πρόων πρὸς τὸ μένοντας ἐπ' τῶν ἰ ἰδίων ἐν τῇ πάσῃ ἀσφαλείᾳ. Cf. Teos II, 52(53). In narrower sense this is the concrete meaning of the peace theme voiced by Antiochus in many cities. Flamininus and the Romans were also much celebrated at this very time not only for the εὐεργεσίᾳ εἰς τοὺς Ἑλλήνας ἀλλὰ καὶ πίστιν ἐν πάσῃ ἄνθρωποι καὶ δύναμις ἡ χάρις ἐπήντα δικαίος (Plut., Titus 12). In Chalcis Titus Soter and the Ῥωμαίων Πίστις for a long time enjoyed a cult and were sung in a solemn paean. Do we need to ask whether any less would have come to posterity from the same places for Antiochus, had he the last word in the great contest? Who knows if the soil of Euboea and of central Greece does not hide yet some shattered stones with similar adulations for the discomfited liberator. Even the claim to special divine protection, which guided Antiochus in his drive to the West was not wanting on the Roman side, as they advanced in the opposite direction. The claim was commonplace enough, but the perception, or need, for divine sanction on both sides was much deeper than that traditionally voiced in exhortations to troops on military campaigns, or during national emergencies. Ultimately the Romans had the

52 Cf. Bull. Ep. 1969, 498. For a good example of a forced capture and refusal to παραλαμβάνειν εἰς τὴν πίστιν see, Pol. 15, 4.1. The characteristically Roman deditio in fides, often celebrated as true invention of the Roman original genius, seems to be in fact only a national adaptation of the very common practice, for which immediate models came from the realities of war and politics and from the more developed Greek customs. There are many independent Greek parallels.

53 I restore in Gnomon 57 (1985), 610.

54 Plut., Titus 16: Πίστιν δὲ 'Ρωμαιῶν σέβομεν τῶν μεγαλευκοτατοῦν ὁρκους φυλάσσειν μέλητε κοινα Ζῆνα μέγαν 'Ρώμαν τε Τίτον θ' ἀμα 'Ρωμαίων τε Πίστιν ἦς Παιάν, ὁ Τίτε σώτερ. There is more in what follows. Cf. Diod. 23.1: 'Ρωμαιῶν δὲ φυλασσόντες τὸ τῆς πίστεως ὅνομα. After the War with Antiochus Roma and Pistas had also a separate cult in Teos, BCH 19 (1895), 554: Ἰερεὺς ἀποδείχθη 'Ῥώμης καὶ Πίστεως Στράτων Ἑστιάον.
better of the argument, and they could point out to the uninterrupted success as a sure sign of the divine favor. 55

I 29-36. Oliver’s τὰ ὅτε ἔτρεψεις θεός, Bull. Ερ. 1969, 497, instead of H.’s τὰ ὅτε ἔτρεψεις, is here accepted. The fact that the usual three-man embassy was sent seems to indicate that Antiochus was not yet in the immediate vicinity, for in such event a more numerous, often ten-man, embassy would have been more appropriate. 56 This invitation for “talks”, I, 29-31: προσβείαν ἤτοι συναλλαγήν περὶ ὧν ἔφη πεπείσθαι καὶ τῷ δήμῳ συμφέρειν has an exact, almost word by word, counterpart in the king’s remark on the departure of the ambassadors from Erythrae, RC 15, 35-38 (I modify): περὶ δὲ τούτων καὶ τῶν ἄλλων ἧν συναλλαγὴν καὶ ἤτοι συναλλαγὴν ὧν καὶ οἱ προσβείται, οἵς δὲ τὰ ἄλλα ἐπράξαν ἔπαινούμεν καὶ διὰ τὴν σπουδὴν ἵνα ἔποιοῦν το περὶ τῶν συμφερόντων τῷ δήμῳ. This was to say the king was pleased with their cooperation and understanding in making the settlement, but the language is traditional and fixed, as is the custom of commendation of the ambassadors to their fellow citizens back home. The verb used for the “talks” in such negotiations is normal koine, and it occurs in Polybius, the New Testament, and of course in inscriptions, as e.g. OGI. 229, 23.

I 38: βασιλεῖ καὶ ἄδελφω[ι], supplied by Merkelbach, ΖΡΕ 3 (1968), 170-174, is good. It had also occurred to me independently.


I 56. As H. has well noted a whole extra line may be added and modelled after Block II 63: τοὺς ταμίας ἐκ τῶν τιμῶν τῶν βασιλέων, ἦ ἐκ τῆς διουκτῆς σεως]. Cf. II 87-88.

Block II introduces a new numeration of lines. It consists of two fragments, C and D. After the first two completely lost lines neither the sense nor the possible connection of words in the next two lines are clear, but

55 Religious self-justification is deeply rooted in collective psychology of all peoples ancient and modern, who feel safer with tutelary gods on their side, especially in the moments of crisis.

what follows thereafter is well susceptible to restoration. The numeration starts from the first partly preserved line. I transcribe the text up to l. 28 with the integration of borrowed and own supplements:

perhaps ἐψηφίσαντο καὶ θυσίαν καὶ σπονδῶν ὑπὸς οὖν ὁ δῆμος τὰς

4 [προοπαρχούσας τιμᾶς] πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐπαύξη δια[φερόντως πάντες οἱ]
[tὴν πόλιν ὁκύοντες θυετῶςαν εὐχαρίστως ᾧ[ειν δὲ τῇ ν θυ-
[καὶ τὴν ἐορτὴν Ἀντίόχηεια καὶ Λαοδίκεια τ[οὺς τε πολέτας
[πάν-
[τας καὶ τοὺς παροίκους καὶ] συνείναι ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ταύτης
[τοὺς πολῖ-

8 [τας καὶ τοὺς ἀρχοντας πάντας καὶ τοὺς περὶ τὸν [Διὸνυσον]
[τας κατὰ συμορίας] κατασκευάσασθαι δὲ καὶ βωμὸν ἐκάσ-
[της]
[τῶν] συμ[ορίων ἐν τῷ] ἱδίω τόπω, ἕνα παρὰ [τὸν βωμὸν]
[τῆς συμο-
[ρίας,] τοῦ τε [βασιλέως Ἀντίοχον Μεγάλου καὶ [τῆς ἄδελφης]

12 [αὐτῷ] βασιλεύσαις Λ]αοδίκης, καὶ συντελεῖν τῇ [θυσίαν]
[ἐπὶ] τοῦτον καὶ [κα]τάρχεσθαι τῶν ἵερῶν τὸν ἱερέα τούτῳ [βασι-
[λεῖ], καὶ τῶν σπο[ν]δῶν καὶ τῶν ἀλλῶν πάντων προ[ίτασι-
[θαι] αὐτὸν τῇ ἔορ[τ]ῇ ταύτη, τῶν συντελοῦμένων ὑπὸ [τῶν]

16 [συ]μορίων, καθάπε[ρ] δ' ἱερεὺς τοῦ Ποσειδῶνος ἐν το[ῖς Λευ-
[kαθ]έουσ προεστηκέν· τὸ δὲ ἐσόμενον ἀνάλωμα καθ' ἐν-
[καστον] ἄνδρα τάξια μὲν [τὸν δῆμον ἀπ' ἐν ταῖς]
[πρώταις]
[ἄρχα]ρεσίαις· τοὺς δὲ ταμίας τοὺς ἐκάστοτε γιν[ομένους]

20 [διδ']ναι τοῖς μὲν τῶν συμορίῶν προστάτας τὸ ταγέν ἐκ τ[ῆς]
[διος-
[kήσε]ως ἔσχατον τῇ τετράδι τοῦ Λευκαθεῶνος, λαβοῦν τας]
[ἀπογ]ραφὴν παρὰ τῶν προστατῶν τοῦ πλήθους τῶν ἐν ταῖς
[άκμα-]

II 5-9. Names of festivals in neuter plural may stand with, but most commonly are expressed without, articles. 58 E.g. I. Priene no. 11, 29: α' -

57 Cf. also Syll. index, s.v. τιμή; Habicht, Gottmenschentum, 207.
58 The statement of Ch. Habicht, op. cit., p. 207, that festivals for deified humans are never called ἔορτη is completely mistaken. Attenuated on p. 266, but there is not just one new example from Teos but more than a dozen of testimonies (mostly among old epigraphical texts) contradicting the postulated distinction. The terms were used quite indiscriminately.
γείν ἑορτήν Σωτήρια; L. Robert, OMS I, 199: ἅγειν ἡμᾶς ἐπὶ τοῖς εὐαγγελίοις Ἀντιγόνεια καὶ Δημητρία. I supply l. 9: κατὰ συμορίας on the analogy of the usual festive gatherings for banquets κατὰ φυλὰς, and on the assumption that line 10 [τῶν] συμ[ορίων] is anaphoric. However, I cannot follow without modification J. & L. Robert’s explanation of this matter in the Bull. Ép. 1977, 405 and their idea that there was one prescription for a meeting of priests and magistrates (l. 7-24), and another for the whole population (24-32, if I interpret them correctly). The authors of the Bulletin propose to write πάντας τοὺς τῆς πολεος ἄρχοντας, or τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῆς πόλεως πάγνας. The idea that the magistrates, the priests and the Dionysiac artists should meet for the festive occasion is in principle good, but the prescription applies not only to them, the disconnected composition of the sentence notwithstanding. They could not have been so numerous as to create a need for a gathering together (συνείναι) only to be scattered into more manageable divisions. Nor would such a procedure have necessitated an elaborate censustaking for which heads of divisions were responsible (II. 21-24), and create for the popular assembly a need to approve that unprecedented new expenditure on a considerable scale. It is therefore reasonably clear that the prescription concerns the entire citizen body of Teos. Cf. e.g. the συναρχία in OGI 309 (Teos) cited below to II 26-28. As in other cities on such occasions the citizens will have the right to participate in public banquets financed from the city revenues, each in his own civic group, in accordance with the local divisions of the whole populace. The prescription in l. 24 concerns all others, the citizens and resident aliens, but at this time the latter are normally exluded by law from all strictly civic functions and privileges. Nevertheless they are (as in many other cities) urged to observe the general stephanephoria and to celebrate in the privacy of their own homes and according to their means. And of course all citizens are likewise encouraged to make the day festive also in their private houses, etc. The order to be followed by the Dionysiac artists is not completely clear, but it was no doubt largely regulated by a long-standing local custom. No doubt they were expected to officiate in certain ceremonies on behalf of the entire community, but for banqueting they might have formed a separate group of their own, or join the priests and magistrates. The latter dine separately in Pergamum, OGI 332, 17-21, while the rest of the people sacrifice by tribes, the heads of tribes obtaining the ne-
cessary funds from the public treasury, 1. 39-42.\textsuperscript{59} For my added καὶ in line 9 cf. e.g. \textit{OGI} 212,5: ἰδρύσασθαι δὲ καὶ βωμόν.

II 16-17: ἐν τοῖς Αὐκαθοῖς ἔοις has been contributed by the authors of the \textit{Bull. Ép.} 1968, 451. That was a festival of Poseidon at the year's beginning in the local festival.

II 22-24: [ἀπογραφήν — τῶν ἐν ταῖς [ἀκμαίς καὶ] ἐν Ἕλκιαι — [τῶν πολιτῶν]. In the same manner as heads of tribes elsewhere receive regularly from the common funds of the city money for holiday expenses (chiefly for victims) for their own subdivision of the citizen body, in an analogous manner the heads of the \textit{symmoriai} are authorized to make preparations. The amount of cash they are going to receive will depend on the number of citizens in their respective units, entitled to participate. For this reason the headmen are required to present beforehand official lists of prospective participants. As a supplement for l. 22 H. considered, but without committing himself, ἐν ταῖς [συμφρίας], which however exceeds the number of letters indicated for the lacuna. The editor tried to explain the passage by admission of a possibility of three categories of participants, but could find no convincing solution. Inasmuch as the ultimate confirmation may depend on the peculiarities of the local constitutional arrangements, which are largely unknown to us, I am not positively sure of having found the correct answer. Nevertheless it is known that in most states young men were required, on attainment of certain age to be registered in their demes (or similar). From such registers the numbers were computed for individual 

\textsuperscript{59} After L. Robert's repertory in \textit{Études anat.} and \textit{Studies in Honor of C.B. Welles} I have collected further examples of συνείναι κατὰ φυλάς in my discussion of \textit{OGI} 219.
and for that short lacuna I can think of nothing more suitable than ἀ κμαίς. Admittedly this results in a somewhat pleonastic phrase, but that was probably a fixed expression, or it may apply to those who are not yet registered as adult citizens, e.g. παίδες and ἔφηβοι, who are often required to attend public ceremonies in a prescribed order. Ἀκμή is ordinarily the prime of life when citizen is liable to active military service, but the phrase ἀκμαίων τῇ ἠλικία is one of those petrifed idioms in Greek. Cf. Arists., Polit. 1275a, 15: καθάπερ καὶ τοὺς παῖδας τοὺς μήπω δι’ ἠλικίαν ἐγγεγραμμένους ταῖς τοὺς γερόντας τοὺς ἀφεμένους φατέον εἶναι μὲν πῶς πολίται, οὐχ ἀπλῶς δὲ λίαν ἄλλα προστιθέντας, τοὺς μὲν ἀτελείς τοὺς δὲ παρηκμακότας, ἡ τί τοιούτων ἑτερον. Pol. 2.23.9: ἀπογραφὰς τῶν ἐν ταῖς ἡλικίαις σπουδαζόντες εἰδέναι τὸ συμπάν πλήθος. 5.64.1: κατὰ γένη καὶ καθ’ ἠλικίαν (διελόντες τὸ πλῆθος). 31.29.7: ὡς κατὰ τὴν ἠλικίαν ἀκμαίως ἔχοντος. 36.8.1: κατὰ μὲν τὴν ἠλικίαν ἀκμάζων. Ps. Aristeas 37: εἰς δὲ τὸ στράτευμα τοὺς ἀκμαίοτάτους ταῖς ἠλικίαις τετάχαμεν. Jos., A.J. 12.47; τοὺς δὲ ἀκμάζοντας ταῖς ἠλικίαις εἰς τὸν στρατιωτικὸν κατάλογον κατέταξα. Plut., Philop. 11: ἀκμαίοτάτας τε τοῖς σώμασι ἅπαντας καὶ ταῖς ἠλικίαις. SylI. 671,15: εἰ δὲ τοὺς ἠγεμόνας κατεγραφάντων τοὺς ἐν ἠλικίᾳ μὴ θέλοι πειθαρχεῖν δύνατος ὅν — he will be fined. 18: εἰ δὲ φαίη ἀδύνατος εἴμην ἢ προσβότερος ἐξομοσσότω. SylI. 709,10: τοὺς ἐν ἀκμὰ τῶν πολιτῶν. This is still further confirmed by the expressions τὸ πλῆθος τῶν πολιτῶν, which abounds.

II 25: ἐν τοῖς ἰδίοις οἶκοις κατὰ δύναμιν. H. states (p. 60) that he knows no parallel for such a disposition and Syll. 695,6 ff.; 43ff; 86 is cited by him as a completely different category, while in fact it is on the same level. Cf. furthermore I. Priene 14,30 (OGL 11; I supply): τοὺς τε ἐν τῇ πόλει οἰκούντας καί ἐν τῇ χώραι κατὰ δύναμιν ἐκάστους βασιλεὺς ἰδρύασασθαί καὶ θεοὶ βα[σιλείς Λυσιμάχω. In the second column of the Iasus decree (Annuario Sc. Ital., 45-46, p. 448) I restore, 30-36:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ταυτήν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>τοῖς παιδίοις</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἀνηφορεῖτοσαν</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ὁμοίως ἐκατος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τοῖς άλλοις πάντες</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἠμήν ἄντον ἕκαστος.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indeed, οἱ ἄλλοι are often contrasted with πολίται as in OGI 339, 28-30: ἐπιστραφεῖς σὺ μόνον τῶν πολιτῶν [καὶ] τῶν ἄλλων τῶν κατοικούντων τὴν πόλιν, ἄλλα καὶ τῶν παρεπιδημοῦντων ξένοιν. Syll. 398, 30: καὶ στεφαναφορεῖν τοὺς πολίτας καὶ τοὺς παροίκους καὶ τὸς ἄλλος τὸς ἐνδαμεύντας ἐν Καὶ πάντας. Syll. 589, 28-29 (quoted below under II 52-53). J. Crampa, Labraunda I, no. 6, 4-8: τοὺς τε πολίτας καὶ τοὺς ἄλλους τοὺς ἐκτημένους ἐν τῇ χώρᾳ στεφανηφορήσαι ἐπὶ τῇ ἀποκαταστήσει τῶν πατριωτῶν ἑρών καὶ θυσίαν προσαγαγεῖν. Πάροικοι often means the same as παρεπιδημοῦντες, although strictly speaking the latter designates sojourners for a short time.60

II 26-28. H. was too scrupulously hesitant about supplying ἄφειναι. I see no problem there. Other attempts (Oliver, Dunst, Merkelbach), such as παῦειν, παῦσονται (cf. Bull. Ep. 1969, 474-499), are not acceptable. H.'s restoration of the Teian honors for Apollonis, OGI 309 (L. Robert, Études Anatoliennes, 18-19) cited with approval in the Bull., loc. cit., would still stand some improvement. H. proposes, p. 62:

--- συναρχίας [καὶ --- τᾶς]

[ἐργασίας πᾶσας] τὰς ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ τῇ χώρᾳ, καὶ εἶναι ἔχεχεριας πᾶσι πρὸς [καὶ --- τᾶς]

[πάντας ἐν τῇ] ἤμερα(1 τ) αὐτῇ.

I would rather suggest:

[ἀγεῖν δὲ ἐξ|ρα[ν] τῆν ἤμεραν. συνεῖναι δὲ καὶ τὰς συναρχίας [καὶ τοὺς πολι-]

[τὰς τοὺς οἰκούν]τὰς ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ τῇ χώρᾳ, καὶ εἶναι ἔχεXEριας πᾶσι πρὸς [καὶ --- τᾶς]

[πάντας ἐν τῇ] ἤμερα(1 τ) αὐτῇ. L. 12: εὑπρε[πὸς].

In τῇ ἤμερα ταύτῃ I would see (if not another τε) a deaspirated crisis (for θημέρα), or rather a radical elision (τῇ ἤμερᾳ), but in no case an engraving error and no justification for editorial intervention.

60 The main ceremony in such private sacrifices was incense burning at individual altars in front of one's own house. That was one ancient custom Greeks shared with many Oriental and Mediterranean peoples. Hebrew prophets were scandalized by some Jews, who in this backsliding manner worshipped in the streets gods other than Yahweh. Cf. e.g. Jeremiah 44, 21.
II 29. Full stop after βύβλιον.

II 33. Concerning ἡ κοινὴ τῆς πόλεως ἑστία the question arises whether it was located in the Prytaneum or in the Buleuterium. In various cities there might exist even two such hearths at the same time, or in different times, but the “hearth” in the phrases about invitation to a public reception εἷς τὸ προτανείον ἐπὶ τὴν κοινὴν τῆς πόλεως ἑστίαν should not necessarily be understood literally. Prytaneum was a central government building of a city provided with an entertainment hall. Public dining facilities were originally located in the building where the “common hearth” was symbolically burning, but afterwards a mere hospitium, repast, reception, or banquet came to be called ἑστία, ἑστίαι, ἑστιάω, the ultimate etymology going back to the prehistoric past when everyone had meals and entertained guests by his fireplace.

II 33-34: συντελείν θυσίαν τοῖς τε βασιλεί καὶ Χάρισι καὶ Μνήμηι. The most famous city where magistrates sacrificed to the personified People and the Graces, although not to the Memory, was Athens, where after the liberation from Macedonia in 229 B.C. a temple to the first two deified personifications was built.61


II 38. Full stop after τέλειον.


II 50. I would delete the comma after παρέσχεν.

II 51. There is no problem with ἐκούσιοιν. It should be left exactly as engraved without ill-advised correction, or deletions (H.), or unnecessary orthographic cosmetics (Oliver, cf. Bull. 1969, 497), but in principle Oliver’s solution is certainly right. We are dealing here with a matter of haplographic spelling, so common in these very texts from Teos. Haplog-
raphic writing of words compounded with ἐκ- followed by a kappa is not so rare. The same phenomenon affects often enough even separate words in mere juxtaposition and may occasionally be a cause of some misunderstandings to modern scholars. Although this is not the place to expatiate on all implications of the problem I suspect for example that ΕΚΟΠΑϹ in the Commagenian inscriptions belongs to this category.

The enigmatic group ἄρνουμένης ΕΚΟΠΑϹ ὀφθαλμόν τε τῆκων, which is twice attested, should not be resolved to ἐκ(θ)ρας because the etymon and the identical groupings of the consonantal letters involved occur elsewhere in those inscriptions without any phonetic alterations (dissimilation). Accordingly the letters should be transcribed ἐκόρας and understood ἐκ κόρας, pupil of the eye being meant. In ΟΓΙ 308,10: ἐκ-κομισαμένη was wrongly corrected by Dittenberger, who needlessly suppressed the first letter. That "correction" is passed on without comments by e.g. L. Robert, *Villes d’Asie*, p. 159, but it is simply a haplographic transcription of ἐκκομισαμένη.

II 52-53; μετ’ ἄσφαλε[ς] is the correct reading established by J. & L. Robert, *Bull*. 1968, 451; 1969, 497. Cf. *Bull*. 1981, 241 (p. 405): συνκινομοθῶν οi ἐκ γῆς καρποὶ μετ’ ἄσφαλειας. For peace after victorious campaigns as condition for flourishing of agriculture (ἐιρήνη καὶ πλοῦτος) cf. *I. Mac*. 14,8: καὶ ἵσαν γεωργοῦντες τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν μετ’ εἰρήνης, καὶ ἢ γῆ ἐδίδου τὰ γεννήματα αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ ξύλα τῶν πεδίων καὶ τῶν καρπῶν αὐτῶν. Such notions go back to the old (also Biblical) ideals, as in *I Kings* 4,24-25: “and he (Solomon) had peace on all sides about him. And Judah and Israel dwelt safely, every man under his vine and under his fig tree.” In *Syll*. 589,26-31 (Magnesia on Meander) the sacred and civil officials are to pray ὕπερ τε σωτηρίας τῆς τε πόλεως καὶ τῆς χώρας καὶ τῶν πολιτῶν καὶ τῶν γυναικῶν καὶ τῶν τέκνων καὶ τῶν ἀλλῶν τῶν κατοικοῦντων ἐν τῇ πόλει.


64 The idiom ὀφθαλμόν τῆκεν means to "eye with envy". Cf. e.g. G. Kaibel, *Epigrammata Graeca*, Indices, s.v. τῆκεν.
καὶ τῇ χώρᾳ, ὑπὲρ τε εἰρήνης καὶ πλούτου καὶ σῖτου φορᾶς καὶ τῶν καρπῶν πάντων καὶ τῶν κηπών.

II 77. G. Daux's [χρησιβαί] (cf. Bull. 1974, 481) is to be preferred to the editor's [δρευσβαί]. It eliminates the repetitiousness (l. 79) and the faulty syntax: the dative (l. 78) fits well the former verb, but not the latter, which normally takes the accusative for direct objects.

II 83. After long hesitation I have come to the conclusion that the Roberts' [μετ' ἀρνοτρίδος] (Bull. 1968, 451; 1969, 499) does not satisfy the requirements of the contexts. Certainly ἀρνοτρίς (rare in this form) is a vessel for drawing water, which combined with the restoration ὑφευομένας (not πορευομένας) makes some sense. However this misses the whole point of the solemnity in that ritual (l. 82), which requires that those fetching water for cult purposes should appear ceremoniously in festive cloths with wreaths on their heads. But women who would come to draw water for the customary ablutions of brides should be attired in a similar fashion and ... come with [6-8]ΑΤΡΙΟΣ. Of course it goes without saying that some water container will be needed for any purpose, but that may be too banal and too obvious to require a special, but empty, regulation, and thus ἀρνοτρίδος falls flat and adds nothing essential to what was supposed to be a complementary prescription. I had been thinking of [μετ' αὐλή]τρίδος, an accompaniment by a flutist to enhance the occasion. Afterwards [μετ' αὐλή]τρίδος appeared in an article by F. Sokolowski, Greek, Roman and Byz. Studies 13 (1972), p. 171, v.10 supposed that a musician helped to keep pace in a stately processional marching. Although much in that superficial article is full of errors and misunderstandings I am inclined to think that the accompaniment by a flutist may be still the best solution hitherto proposed. However, it is worthy of note that the closest approximation to the reported lettering (the detail cannot be controlled on the photograph) is [μετὰ τῆς Λ]τρίδος, which may possibly denote a ceremonial maid in this cultic-ritual service. Other suggestions (just random guesses) may be found through the references in the Bull. Ἐπ. listed at the head of this article.

56 An attendant handmaid? Cf. cultic terms such as ὑπούργος, ὑπηρέτης, λάτρις, discussed by W. Pleket, “Religious history as the history of mentality”, Faith, Hope and Worship, edited by H.S. Versnoll (Leyden, 1981), 152-192.
II 84-86. I supply ἄποδειξαι ἐπιστάτας δύο ἕξ ἅπλάντων τῶν πολιτῶν οἰκίνες ἐπιμελήσοντας τῆς κατασκευῆς τῆς κρήνης καὶ τῆς ἀναβέσεως εἰναι δε τὴν κρήνην ὕδατος παρεσομένην. (full stop). Those untenable improvisations in GRBS 13 (1972) are rightly censured and refuted in the Bull 1973, 377. The end of the first sentence can be easily supplied from II 59-61: ἄποδειξαι δὲ καὶ ἐπιστάτας δύο [ἕξ ἅπλάντων τῶν πολιτῶν οἰκίνες ἐπιμελήσοντας τῆς κατασκευῆς τ]οῦ ἀγάλματος καὶ τῆς ἀναβέσεως. Cf. I 53-54. Also from II 70-73: ἐπιμεληθήναι δήποις εἰς αὐτήν τὸ ὕδωρ ἀχθῇ καὶ ἀναθέτει τὴν κρήνην τῇ ἀδελ[φῇ] τοῦ βασιλέως Ἀντιόχου βασιλίσσης Λαοδίκη, καὶ εἶναι αὐτὴν ἐπόνυμον Λαοδίκης. But examples of setting up a commission charged with carrying out the provisions of a decree, e.g. οἱ πολιτείαι ἐπιμελήσονται τῆς ἀναγραφῆς τῆς στήλης καὶ τῆς ἀναβέσεως, or τῆς ποιήσεως τῆς εἰκόνος καὶ τῆς ἀναβέσεως, go by thousands. Yet the “short story” of this passage exemplifies once more how even “absolutely obvious” things need to be in the first place properly identified, or what seems to be a valid analogy may be irrelevant or misleading.

From the parallels just cited I think there is hardly a place for a debate about the completion of the second part in the sense it has been done here. There is however some problem with παρεσομεν..., but that concerns only the case ending, not the reading. The future participle must agree either with the restored κρήνη or ὕδωρ, and it all signifies that the water should be coming from, or through, the device (cf. l. 71). One imagines it was a pipe, a spout, or a more elaborate gargoyle. Etymologically it probably derives from παρήμετο (cf. πάρεμετις, ‘letting through’), or πάρεμιμ (“pass”). Even παρέκτω (from παραρέκτω) cannot be a priori excluded, although that participle (if we should allow for the haplography of the rho), regularly formed, should be παρεσομένην. The phenomenon of the “vulgar” pronunciation suppressing -v is operative even at this early date.67 Cf. OGI 483: περὶ τῶν ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ τοῖς προαστίοις κρηνῶν ἐπιμελεῖς μεινέσθω τοῖς ἀστυνόμοις ὑπὸ καθαραῖ τῇ ὁ συν καὶ οἱ εἰς αὐτὰς ὑπόνομου εἰσάγοντες καὶ ἐξάγοντες τὸ τὸ δωρὸν εὐφύους ὑπάρχονσιν.

II 100: [προ(γό)νοις, suggested by H., p. 80 n. 71, is not good, even it its echoes such very common formulae as ἄνανεώσασθαι τὴν διὰ

II 103-104. Perhaps the omission of Apamea should not be regarded as deliberate exclusion of the Iranian Apame from the “ancestor” tableau. E. Breccia, *Diritto dinastico*, explains that in royal succession only the descent through male line counted, although in natural descent both lines were about equal in honor. In fact Seleucus I named newly founded cities after both of his parents, who were only commoners, but they had no part in the royal cult. Perhaps the real motive in the exclusion lies in the punishment for the mutiny of the Cyrrhestans in Apamea, over twenty years ago.

II 113. I add the last word καὶ δηλώσαντες αὐτοῖς [δτί]. See Syll., index s.v. δηλόω.

Block III is a very small fragment whose even approximate context escapes us. The first word seems to be τῇμία.

The royal letters. There are five of them in unequal states of preservation and offering varying problems of restoration. Three are issued in the name of Antiochus (*Anadolu* 9, pp. 41-42; 157-158) and two are from queen Laodice (*ibid.*, 159).

Block IV. After two lines of which only few characters remain (line 1: Ἀντιόχωοι) and separated by an apparent vacant line there follows a somewhat damaged toward the end, but still fairly well preserved letter of Antiochus to Teos, which I would read and complete as follows.


   [Βασιλεὺς Ἀντιόχου Την τῇ βουλῇ καὶ τῷ δήμῳ χαίρειν οἱ παρ' ὑμῶν]

4 [προσβ]εύται Πυθόδοτος καὶ Πολύθρους καὶ [--- ca. 8 --- τὸ ψῆφισμα ἀπέδωκαν,]

   [ἐν] ὦ ἐγεγράφετε εὐχαριστοῦντες ἐπὶ τοῖς πρῶτον γεγενημένοις ὑμῖν]

   [φιλ]ανθρώπος, καὶ ὦ βουλόμενοι τὴν ἑαυτῶν αἱ ἑρευν ἐπὶ πλείου ἄπο-

   δείκνυσθαι στεφανώσατε ἡμᾶς χρυσῷ στεφάνῳ καὶ ἔκασ-

   τον ἐνίαυ-

8 τὸν καὶ εἰκόνι χρυσῆν διελέχθησαν δὲ καὶ οἱ πρέσβεις [μετὰ ἐμφα-]
vícóntes tía toû δήμου ἐκτένειαν—θεωροῦντες οὖν ὑμᾶς εὐ-
χαρίστως καὶ γνη—
σώς διακειμένους πρὸς τὴν οἰκίαν ἡμῶν ἐπανομένων ὡς
ἐνδ[έχεται μάλιστα.]
ἀποδεδέγμεθα δὲ καὶ τὸν στέφανον καὶ τὰς τιμᾶς φιλοφρόνως
καὶ ὁ [εἰς.]

12 τὰς ἡμᾶς καὶ τὴν ἄρχὴν ὑμῶν πολλοὶ προθυμοτέρους παρα-
σκ[εύα]ς[οντας εἰς]
πάν τὸ συμφέρον συνκατασκευάζειν τῇ πόλει καὶ μὴ μόνον
συντηρε[ίν τὰ ὑπο-
κείμενα, ἀλλὰ καὶ ὁδ' ἂν ἀνήκη πρὸς τιμὴν καὶ δόξαν
συναύξειν ὑμῖν, καὶ κοινῆ]
καὶ ἵδια ἐκάστου ποιείσθαι τὴν προσήκουσαν πολλ[ῳρίαν
καὶ] νῦν δ[πομην-]

16 σάντων τῶν πρεσβευτῶν ἐντετάλθαι ὑμᾶς [αὐτοῖς ἀναγγέ]λ[ειν-
ταῦτα δη]
[μὲν, δ' ὑπόντες ἐμί πᾶσιν ὅντας ὑμᾶς ἐκτενείς καὶ τῆς ὑμῶν
αἵρεσεως ποιοῦ-
[μένους ἀ]ποδείξεις εἰς ὑμᾶς ὡς δεῖν τῷ πόλιν [ὑμῶν εἰδέναι
περὶ τούτων;
[τὰ δὲ κατὰ μέρος ἄναγγελοῦσιν ὑμῖν καὶ οἱ πρεσβεύται,
ἀκηκοότες αὐτά]

20 [παρ' ἡμῶν ἐρρωσθε.]

Critical notes: 3-4 engraved on a rasure. -5. δεδεμένους ὑμῖν ὑφ' ἡμῶν, H. -6. ἐπὶ πλείουν, P.; τὴν πρὸς ἡμᾶς, H. - 11. κα[.].] 1Σ[ca. 8],
H. - 12, παρασκ[εύας] εἰς τὸ;], H. - 16-20, P.

"King Antiochus to the Council and People of Teos greeting. Your
envoys Pythodotus, Polythrus and [ca. 8] have delivered your decree, in
which you wrote that as a token of gratitude for the favors previously ex-
tended to you, and wishing even more to express your loyalty, you would
crown us every year with a gold wreath and a gold statue.

The envoys also discoursed earnestly, dwelling at length on the devo-
tion of the people. Considering then your appreciative and sincere bearing
towards our house we are certainly most gratified. Likewise we have ac-
cepted gladly and in a good spirit the crown and the honors, which are
obliging ourselves as well as the government to even greater readiness to

Belleten C. LV, 4
combine our efforts towards devising every manner of advantage to the city, not merely for the preservation of the existing order, but also for the promotion of your interests in all that pertains to honor and glory, and in general, as well as in particular to take proper care of everyone.

And now since your envoys have mentioned that you had charged them to announce these matters to us, seeing that in all respects you are dedicated and giving expressions of your zeal we deem it appropriate that your city should be notified of this. But about the details you shall learn from the envoys, as they have heard them from us. Farewell”.

This letter and all the subsequent ones was written after the submission to Antiochus, i.e. after 197/6 B.C. and few years before he lost the city in 190. Without going here into punctilious analysis of stylistic aspects the similarity of wording and ideas with the letter of the same Antiochus to Erythrae, RC 15, and of Laodice’s letter to Iasus, should be particularly stressed. Some account of the rationale of my restorations is due.


IV 6. H.’s restoration is in place and as such it is a good idiom, but I feel there is a question of an intensified or repeated (ἐπὶ πλεῖον, ἐπὶ μᾶλλον) “demonstration”, especially since we may assume that this was not the first time when some, at least verbal, evidences of loyalty had already been presented. The concrete substance of this fresh “demonstration” (if one only considers the plethora of honors in the decree of Teos, including the cult statues) makes a good impression of being something distinct from that. That impression is also reinforced by the two other letters of Antiochus (numbered here 2-3), which in their relative chronology may really precede the one here discussed. This is what seems to be suggested also be the mention of the “crowns and other honors” there, still occasional, not annual as here, and no less from the continued assurances on the recently granted status to the city as free, autonomous and inviol-
able, of which no more is made in this letter, i.e. the subject was already settled. Cf. furthermore RC 36,2-3: [βουλόμενοι] — [τὰς τιμὰς ἐπὶ πλεῖον αὐτῇ ξενὶ. Delphinion no. 146,12-13: βουλόμενος τε ὁ δῆμος ὁ Μυλασεῖων ἐπὶ πλεῖον αὐξεῖν τὰ παρ’ ἐκατέρων φιλάνθρωπα. Syll 380,15: φιλοτιμομένοις ἐπὶ πλεῖον ἀποδείκνυσατο τὴν ἐαυτῶν εὐνοίαν.

The annual crown is almost certainly a disguised form of a tribute, or tax. One example of a very similar arrangement is known from the far-away Messembria. It was a treaty, dated loosely in third century, between a Thracian dynast Sadalas and that city. In addition to a χρυσοῦς στέφανος voted for one particular occasion the Messembrians decree στεφανοῦσθαι δὲ αὐτόν καὶ καθ’ ἐκατόν ἐνιαυτὸν στεφάνωι στατήρων πεντέκοντα. We know that στέφανος (which was to culminate in its development as the Roman aurum coronarium) was a fairly regular source of revenue to Hellenistic kings. The custom (originally not necessarily of excessive value) is pre-Hellenistic, but since Alexander it becomes another form of “voluntary” exactions.


IV 11. The courteous reception (with kindness, gladness) is often expressed in one or two adverbs, among which φιλοφρόνως, οἶκειώς, ἐκτενῶς and εὐγνομόνως are favorites. Cf. L. Robert, OMS I, 75: ἀ ποδέξασθαι εὐγνομόνως τὰ δεδογμένα. Fouilles de Delphes III, 4, no. 175,8: τοῖς πολίταις συνευρόφη καλῶς καὶ εὐγνομόνως. Diod.

68 H. Schmitt, Staatsverträge III, no. 556, 8-10.
69 Cf. e.g. Jos., A. J. 12, 142; I. Macc. 10.29; 13.39.
19.9.6: εὐγνωμόνως τοῖς πλήθησι προσφέρεται. Pol. 8.19. 1: προσδέ-ξάμενος ἐκτενῶς καὶ φιλοφρόνως. There is not much firm guidance in the letter traces indicated by H. and the photograph is completely illegible. The best supplement would be εἰ ὄγγα[νομόνως, but this resulting in a rhyme should better be avoided.


IV 13-15. Cf. RC 15,11-12: καὶ (ὁ)μοῦ πάσιν τοῖς ἀνήκουσι πρὸς τιμῆν καὶ δόξαν συναύξειν τὰ τῆς πόλεως. Also the letter of Antiochus III to Ilium, RC 42 (Frisch, Ιλίον 37) in my restoration:

Similar expressions in RC 52, 17—20, and ibid. 32—26. Cf. the promises of a better deal under Antiochus in his consort’s letter to Iasus, lines 8—11: τὴν τε ἐλευθερίαν ὑμῖν ἀπεδώκεν καὶ τοὺς νόμους καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ προτεθέται συναύξειν τὸ πολίτευμα καὶ εἰς βελτίωνα διάθεσιν ἀγαγεῖν, and the like assurances of Seleucus II to Miletus, RC 22, quoted in n. 70, as I restore it.

IV 16—20. The subject of this charge cannot be anything special, but is a “diplomatic” banality. One might think of ἀσπάσασθαι ἤμας καὶ ἔρωντες, which involves only the completion of the Α into Α, but the choice is determined by the parallels cited below. In l. 17 in place of
It is plain enough that the king's promise was only a vague formulaic phrase and that oi.6µEt>a SEN corresponds exactly to 1iyo~ 5REvol. of RC 22 and that the promise was comparable to that in Laodice's letter to Iasus. Cf however the letter of Antiochus III concerning Jerusalem with the wording of our considered alternative restoration. Jos., A.J. 12, 139: Η·ξιώσαμεν καὶ αὐτοῖ τοῦτων αὐτοῖς ἀμείπψαθα καὶ τὴν πόλιν αὐτῶν ἀναλαβείν. Ibid. 134: ὁ οὖν 'Αντίοχος δίκαιον ἡγησάμενος τῶν Ἰουδαίων πρὸς αὐτὸν σπουδὴν ἀμείπψαθα.


[Basilieus 'Aντίοχος Τηύων] τῇ βουλῇ καὶ [τῷ]
[δήμῳ χαίρειν οἱ παρ' ὑμῖν] πρεσβευταὶ Διονύ-
[σος καὶ Θεόδωρος; τὸ τε ψῆ]ψιμα ἀπέδωκαν

4 [καὶ αὐτοὶ εἰμπανίζοντες ἥν] ἔχετε διὰ παντὸς
[ἐννοιαν διελέξθησαν δὲ καὶ] περὶ τῶν τιμῶν
[αἱ ἐπιφρέασθε τοῖς τε προγόνοις καὶ ὁν ἐμοὶ
[μετεδόκατε· προσδέδεγμα] δὲ καὶ τὸν στέφανον

8 [καὶ τὴν τοῦ πλήθους ἐπανώ] αἴρεσιν καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς
[τιμαῖς πειρασώμεθα τὴν τε] δημοκρατίαν ὑμῖν
[συντηρεῖν, καὶ τὴν πόλιν καὶ] τὴν χώραν ἐφέναι καὶ
[ἀσυλον παραδέξασθαι· καθά]περ καὶ οἱ πατέρες καὶ
When H. decided to append these later finds (1966) to his edition of the main bulk (found in 1963) he was able to contribute only few restorations (e.g. lines 1-2, 14) and separate words here and there. In line 12 H. had ἔγω; in 1. 34 ἀναγγέλουσιν.

"King Antiochus to the Council and People of Teos greetings. Your envoys Dionysius and Theodorus? had delivered your decree and having themselves made assurances of your constant goodwill, they also spoke about the honors, which you had voted to my ancestors and in which you have accorded a share to me.

I have accepted the crown and commend the demeanor of the populace, and in reciprocation for the honors I shall endeavor to protect your
democracy and see to it that your city may be recognized as holy and inviolable. Just as my fathers, I for my own part am also determined, obliged by your graciousness, to become to you always an agent of some good. Farewell.

King Antiochus to the Council and the People of Teos greetings. Your envoys brought what the people had decided, wherein you have crowned myself and the queen consort, and the decrees in which you have honored us, because we are instrumental in maintaining your freedom and autonomy, as well as for other favors to the city, and that we continue conferring benefits of one kind or another. They also spoke with all earnestness and diligence on the remaining matters in the decrees.

We have then accepted with satisfaction the crowns and the honors voted to us and we thank the people for remaining steadfastly in the same attitude, as it is proper. And for the future, just as you are asking, we, following the lead of our ancestors, shall endeavor to work together with you and help to safeguard your freedom and autonomy and other advantages granted to you, as long as you also continue in the same disposition and in a good will. But more about this the envoys will no doubt reveal to you in detail. Farewell.”

Many formal exchanges must have already been made between the city and the Seleucid king. The letters are brief and depend very heavily on the ready supply of formulaic expressions. They carry very little of any concrete information. Just “diplomatic”, “public relations”, or “courtesy” letters. The time may be still rather early in the proceedings, but not immediately after the take-over. The restoration was facilitated by this formulaic composition, but even so it was a precision work requiring a good deal of patient attention to minute details. Certainly as historical documents these letters are of no great importance, yet together with other materials for the same events they are not without merits even in this respect and they bring a good deal of material for the study of chancery styles and related subjects. Ultimately this may be of some use in the study of other complete and incomplete inscriptions.

Noteworthy is the first person singular which the king (or rather his secretary) is compelled to employ by the exigencies of the situation. It was so because he was speaking also for the queen, but wished to keep his own identity separate. One may find it stated in all modern works that the normal style of Seleucid royal letters was plural, just as the singular
form was characteristic of the Attalids, but this is one more good reminder, that such "rules" are always apt to be more flexible than rigid schematism of modern classifications. Naturally in his treaty with Lysimachia, Frisch, *Ilion* 45,\(^ {72} \) Antiochus also swears in the first person singular, as was the form imposed by the time-hallowed custom. Oath is an expression of individual and personal will and obligation. But there exist other examples, rather untypical for the Seleucid chancery, as e.g. *RC* 32, the letter of the son and co-regent of Antiochus III, and *RC* 70, whose author and date is currently a subject of debates ranging between Antiochus I to the last days of the dynasty, but a question might perhaps be asked if it could not just as well emanate from the reign of Antiochus III.\(^ {73} \) The letters in the Maccabean often shift between singular and plural.\(^ {74} \) Let us now turn to the additional evidence.

L. 3. The embassy consisted of only two members, named without patronymics, evidently because they were already well-known personages at the court and by this time some of the more burdensome ceremonial could be dispensed with. Dionysius may be identical with the son of Apollodotus (?) in I 31/32, and the other man presumably had also the same experience. Either Hermagoras or Theodorus would fit well, but a shorter name seems preferable, although this is frankly only a "filling" conjecture.\(^ {75} \) For τε (very common here) cf. e.g. *RC* 31,10: τό τε γηρισμα ἀπέδωκαν καὶ αὐτοὶ διελέξησαν and IV 8; *Labraunda* I 5, 4, but διελέγησαν is equally grammatical\(^ {76} \) and idiomatic.


\(^ {72} \) I treat of this in *Historia* 37 (1988), 151-165.

\(^ {73} \) Antiochus rex junior? Th. Fischer, *Schweiz. Numismat. Rundschau* 65 (1986), 66-67 attributed to the co-regent an entirely separate royal coinage from Tyre, so why not some letters from Syria, where he sojourned in an official capacity and died in 193? At least as some possibility. However, K.J. Rigsby, *TAPA* 110 (1980), 248-254, had argued again for the traditional date of *RC* 70 between the end of the second and the beginning of the first century B.C.

\(^ {74} \) J. Crampa in his commentaries to *Labraunda* I attaches an exaggerated importance to the use of the singular or plural form by Olympichus in his letters. I doubt very much if the dynasty had any conscious "prepossessions" of the kind imputed to him. It was a very trivial matter of style, normal in ancient (e.g. Cicero; the New Test.), and in a good deal of the present day epistolary practice. The only effect striven for seems to be variation.

\(^ {75} \) The number of letters in the restored left half ranges between 21 and 24.

\(^ {76} \) Cf. *RC* 6, 4, which should be restored τό τε γηρισμα [διμόν ἀπέδωκαν]; 15, 2; 32, 10; *Labraunda* I, no. 5, 2, 18, 21.

L. 6-7: τοῖς τε προγ[όνοις καὶ ἐ[μοὶ μετεδώκατε. Perhaps it would be too pedantic to illustrate by examples the constructions of μετείναι, μεταδιδόναι τῶν τιμῶν, πολιτείας, θυσίων, δόσιων καὶ νομίμων, etc., but cf. one for all, Delphinion 143.14: μεταδιδοὺς αὐτοῖς τῶν παρ' αὐτῶν τιμῶν. The phrase in the letter may be construed either as a reference to previous honors for Seleucid kings in Teos, profane and cultic, voted cumulatively over the years in the past and all probably preceding the last Attalid period, or else Antiochus may be acknowledging the cult honors just recently conferred on his πρόγονοι by a single act. In the decree of Iasus he is indeed literally sharing in the cult honors voted to his deified ancestors. There are some further allusions to the ancestors in Teos (I 5; III 95), but the texts we have afford no direct evidence about the installation of this cult. As I had already an occasion to note elsewhere (e.g. in the discussion of OGI 219) the emphasis on the House (οἰκος, οίκια), Ancestors (πρόγονοι, πατέρες), and Family (γένος) is a distinguishing characteristic of the documentary evidence for Antiochus III. I have emphasized that the “House” category does not occur at all before the reign of this ruler, while the “Ancestors” make their first appearance in inscriptions of Seleucus II, the father of Antiochus III. It is obvious that the lapse of few generations was required before sufficient historical perspective and any real consciousness of a series of deified royal ancestors had a chance to develop. This may be the convenient place to collect the most important references to the πρόγονοι under Antiochus III.

RC 15,23: καὶ οἱ ἡμέτεροι πρόγο[νοι] ἔσπευδον ἅμι ποτὲ περὶ αὐτῶν (scil. Ἑρμοθανίων πόλεως); 36, 17 (the priestess of Laodice will be henceforth inscribed as eponym in public documents): μετὰ τοὺς τῶν προγόνων καὶ ἠμῶν ἀρχιερεῖς. (Nearly identical exemplar from Me-

79 I discuss this matter in my treatment of OGI 219, at end.
L. 8. The equivalent of ἡ τοῦ πλῆθους αἰρέσις is ἡ τοῦ δήμου εὐνοία, as in OGI 219, 16, 18: ἐκείνης ὁ δήμος — εὐνοῦς ὁ καὶ ἡ τῆς αὐτής αἰρέσις ἔχον φανερὸς ἢ τῷ βασιλεί. RC 15, 7-9: καὶ καθόλου περὶ εὐχαριστίας τοῦ πλῆθους. RC 52, 40: ἔξηγον [μενον] σύμπατος τοῦ πλῆθους πρὸς ἡμᾶς ἐκτενεῖστατὴν καὶ εἰλικρινῆ τῆν εὐνοίαν. Cl. 52, 33: τὴν εὐχαριστίαν τοῦ πλῆθους. Recherches sur ... Thasos II, p. 21, no. 170, line 24: τὴν αἰρέσιν τοῦ πλῆθους ὡς δι-

80 RC 22; letter of Icadion to Icarus in the Persian Gulf, first published by K. Jeppesen in Kumi 1960. My text appears in Classica et Mediaevalia 39 (1988), 95-96. (Typographical error, p. 95, l. 5 should be: εἰς στήλην δ’ ἐκβρε). The πρόγονοι in Labraunda I, no. 9 are not the king Seleucus', but those of Olympicus. Phrases such as in OGI 222, 20 belong to a different (formalistic) category.

81 Cf. also Livy 33.20.7: legatos se Rhodium missurum respondit usque mandaturum, ut renovaretset utra cum ea civitate sua maiorumque suorum ei tetarent nos pertinere adventum regis. One may recognize here a Polybian idiom, something like e.g. λέγον ὃ πρόκειται αὐτῷ προσβούντας εἰς Ὀρδόν ἀποστείλα τοῖς ἐντετάλθαι ἀνανεώσονται τὴν τῇ ἑ αὐτῷ διὰ προγόνων ὑπάρχοντασ ὑκείοστη καὶ τὰ δίκαια (cf. II 99-100) ἀμα τέ παρακάλεσαι Ὀρδόν ἄποστειλάτας δέχεσθαι τὴν τοῦ βασιλέως παρουσίαν.

82 Some references for πλῆθος (plebs, populus) are collected by W. Günther, Das Orakel von Didyma, p. 33 n. 39.
akeitaitev eθχαρίστας. Delphinion 139, 36 (king Ptolemy II): ἐπαυνεῖ τὸν ὄνταν ἐπὶ τῇ αἰφέσῃ.

L. 8-9: ἐπὶ τοῖς τιμαῖς, "in consideration (reciprocation) for the honors". Cf. OGI 332, 4: ὁπως ἐπὶ τοῖς γεγενημένοις ἄγαθοίς τοῖς βασιλείς ἐκτενείς οἱ πολιτικοὶ φαίνονται καὶ ἀποδιδόντες αὐτοῦ τὰς καταξίας χάριτας. OGI 475 (Nero to Menophilus): ἔδηλωσαν δοσα τοι ἐφιλοτιμήθης πρὸς ἡμᾶς καὶ ὅσα εἰσηγήσω τῇ πόλει περιέχοντα τὰς ἡμετέρας τιμᾶς, ἐφ' οἷς he grants favors. See also the position of τὰ τίμια RC 52, 41 and 45: πειράσομαι.

L. 9. Cf. below on lines 18-19. Freedom, autonomy, democracy are all near equivalents and are used indiscriminately. There was no particular Hellenistic power devoted more to those ideals than any other, and none would renounce employing such slogans whenever suitable opportunity presented itself. For the expression cf. Labraunda I, no. 3, 29: καὶ πειρασμέθα συνδιατηρεῖν ὡμεῖν τὴν τε δημοκρατίαν καὶ τὴν χώραν καὶ πάντα, καθότι ὀλεθεὶ δεῖν.

L. 11. The verbs of acceptance, or dedication τὴν πόλιν καὶ τὴν χώραν ἱερὰ καὶ ἄσυλον vary. It may be ἁναθεῖναι, ἀνα-, ἀπο-, παρα-, προσδέχεσθαι, also εἶναι, ἐπαγγέλλειν, καθιερώσαι. See the decrees for Teos in LW and in I. Magn., passim.

L. 11-13. The king singles himself out as true follower of the example set up by his ancestors. The language is very much "prefabricated". Some examples have already been quoted along with the πρόγονοι. The nearest parallel is RC 15, 23-24: καὶ ἡμέτερος πρόγονος --- ἐθνομοῦ(ν)τές τούτους τε κρίναντας δικαίως καὶ αὐτοῖ ---. RC 14, 4: διὰ τὸ τὸν πατέρα τὸν ἡμέτερον ὄρᾶν ---, l. 10; καὶ αὐτοῖ παρακολουθοῦντες ---, l. 11-14: appeal to continued loyalty and promise of further benefits in return. RC 22,2: τῶν προγόνων ἡμῶν καὶ τοῦ πατρὸς ---, l. 7; δ-

83 See on this all A. Heuss, Stadt und Herrscher, p. 221. W.W. Tarn, Alexander II (1948), p. 204. Herrmann's views that Antiochus avoided the use of the term, ἐλευθερία, as embarrassed, or conceding its monopoly to the hostile Roman propaganda, are quite inaccurate. This may be compared with the notions of unsophisticated news "consumers" in modern adversary "blocks", who may be surprised on the discovery that not only the media on their own side speak of "justice, freedom and democracy", but on the opposite side no less. Both the Romans and Antiochus freely used the "liberation" theme. The notions that ἐλευθερία, ἀυτονομία and δημοκρατία denote varying degrees, or kinds of freedom have been proved completely false. Cf. e.g. Holleaux, Etudes III 15341; Tarn, Alexander II, 204 n. 6; 208 n. 11.


For other varieties of such "recompensation cf. OGI 90, 35; 229, 6; 352, 54.

For the treaty with Lysimachia ref. above n. 72. H.'s remarks on tax exemption, p. 139-140 would now need considerable revisions in accordance with my re-attribution of the concerned documents.
λευθερίαν καί αὐτόνομίαν. Syll. 330, 24-25 (Frisch, Ilion, no. 1); ἀ-
postελλόντων τῶν συνεδρῶν πρέσβεις πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ὑπὲρ τῆς
τὴν πόλιν ἐλευθέραν καὶ αὐτόνομον εἶναι καὶ ἐν συμμαχίᾳ. Hol-
leaux, Études IV, 147, inscr., lines 8-10 (Rhodian decree for Iasus):
πρόνοιαν [ποιεῖσθαι δόσως ἐ πόλις αὐτῶν ἐλευθέρα καὶ αὐτόνο-
μος [διαμέ]-νη[ι]. L. Robert, OMS I, 504 (Chios, 3rd century): βουλόμε-
nοι διὰ παντὸς ἐλευθέραν καὶ αὐτόνομον τὴν πατρίδα διαμένειν. OGI
222, 14-17 (Ionian League for Antiochus I): παρακαλείτωσαν δὲ
οἱ πρέσβεις τοῦ βασιλέα τὴν προσήκουσαν ἤδη ἐπιμέλειαν ποι-
εῖσθαι τοῖς πόλεις τῶν Ἰάδων, διός εἰς τὸ λοιπὸν ἐλευθέραν
οὐσα καὶ δημοκρατοῦμένει μεθ' ὄνομας πολιτεύωνται κατὰ
τοὺς πατρίδους ἐκκατόρων νόμους. OGI 229, 10 (Seleucus II and Smyr-
na): ἐβραβάσωσαν τοῖς δήμοις τὴν αὐτόνομιαν καὶ δημοκρατίαν. Ib-
id., 1. 65 (military oath): συνδιατηρήσει τὴν τοὺς αὐτόνομους καί
δημοκρατίας καὶ τάλλα τὰ ἐπακεχωρημένα Σμυρναῖοις. OGI 234,
19-22: ὄνομας δὲ καὶ περὶ βασιλέως Ἀντιόχου τοῦ εὐεργέτα Ἀν-
tioχεῶν εὐλόγησε εὐχαριστῶν αὐτῶι διότι τῶν δαμοκρατίας καί
τῶν εἰράναν τοῖς Ἀντιοχεῦσιν διαφυλάσσει κατὰν προγόνων ὑ
φάγησιν. Syll. 591, 30 (Hegesias of Lampsacus on a mission to Rome).
The Roman people diathη-[ήσει τὴν δημοκρατίαν καὶ τὴν αὐτόνομ-
ιαν καὶ τὴν εἰρήνην. Syll. 613 (An envoy to Rome) ἐπέτελεσεν πάν-
tα τὰ κοινῆ συμφέροντα τοῖς Ἀμφικτύων καὶ τοῖς ἄλλοις
'Ελλησιν τοῖς αἱρουμένοις τὴν ἐλευθερίαν καὶ δημοκρατίαν. This
may suffice to show that there is a certain flexibility in the use of those
associated terms but the connection of ἐλευθερία καὶ αὐτόνομια pre-
dominates by far and this is the supplement which best fits the circum-
stances of our text.86

L. 21. I depart from phrases such as χρείας παρέχειν, χρήσιμον
ἐπιτόν παρέχεσθαι, and a variety of constructions around the notion
ἀει τινός ἀγαθοῦ (παραθέτιν γίνεσθαι, ἀεί τί τῶν χρήσιμων κα-
taskeuάζειν, περιποιεῖν, πράσσειν.87 OGI 339, 7: βουλόμενος τε
τῶν μὲν δήμωι διὰ τῆς ἵδιας σπουδῆς ἀεί τί τῶν χρήσιμων κα-
taskeuάζειν. Ibid. 1. 91: περιποιεῖν ἀεί τι καὶ κοινῆς πάσιν καί

86 I restore in parts. My text of OGI 222 is forthcoming in Phoenix (Toronto).
87 It is very old in Greek. Cf. Lettre d’Arístie à Philocrate, ed. par A. Pelletier, p. 101 n.
3, citing Sophocles: Ἀei τι βούλου χρήσιμων προσαναθάνειν. Ps. Arist., 135; ἔξ-
ευρόντων τι πρὸς τὰ ζῆν χρήσιμων.

L. 23. Cf. *RC* 15, 10: μετὰ πάσης σπουδῆς καὶ προθυμίας, but the formula is extremely “trivial”. At random: *OGI* 219, 13. *Delphinion* 146, 7 (οἳ πρεσβευταί) μετὰ πάσης σπουδῆς καὶ φιλοτιμίας ποιήσάμενοι τοὺς λόγους, διελέγησαν δὲ καὶ περὶ τῆς εὐνοίας τοῦ δήμου καὶ τῶν ἄλλων φιλανθρώπων. I quote this to show the essential identity in this respect of epistolary style with decree drafting.


L. 26. *Delphinion* 139, 41-42: τοῦ μὲν βασιλέα Πτολεμαίου ἐπιμνήσθαι διότι ἐμ παντὶ καιρῷ τὴν αὐτὴν αἴρεσιν ἔχει. *RC* 31, 18: διὰ τὴν εὐνοίαν ἣν τυχόνει (ὁ δῆμος) ἀποδεδειγμένος ἐμ πᾶσι τοῖς καιροῖς εἰς τῇ ἡμᾶς καὶ πράγματα. *RC* 50, 20; 58, 8; 62, 3; *Syll.* 535, 21; *OGI* 219, 18. For commendations or exhortations “on your gracious attitude, as it is proper” (καθάπερ δίκαιον ἔστι, ὡς καθήκει) cf. especially *RC* 15, 30-33 (supplevi): παρακαλοῦμεν δὲ καὶ ὑμᾶς μην μονομενῳντας ἢν εὐ ἐπάθετε --- τὴν αὐτὴν τῇ εὐνοίαν, καθάπερ δίκαιον ἔστι, καὶ ὑστερον διαφυλάσσειν; and *Laodice to Iasus*, lines 25-28: γινομένοις δὲ ὑμῖν εἰς τὸν ἀδελφόν καὶ καθόλου εἰς τὸν ὁδὸν ἡμῶν ὁδὸς καθήκει καὶ τῶν ἀ παντομενῶν εὐεργεσίων μεμνημένους εὐχαριστεῖσθαι πειράσομαι κτλ.

L. 27-30. The most common καὶ εἰς τὸ λοιπὸν, or εἰς τὸ ἄστερον, seems to be too short. Caesar in R.K. Sherk, *RD* 26, Col. 1a also follows a good Hellenistic style), 10-11: ἡδέως τε τὴν πόλιν [ὑμῶν εὐ] εργετεῖν πειράσομαι καὶ κατὰ τοὺς παρὸντας καιροὺς καὶ ἐν

88 My re-edition is forthcoming in Archiv für Papyrologieforzichung.

L. 31. The combination of τὰ τίμια καὶ φιλάνθρωπα abounds and not rare is the amplification of δεδομένα, or γεγενημένα. The ἔνδοξα καὶ τίμια συνδιαφυλάσσειν recurs several times in the Cretan decrees for Teos (e.g. LW 67, 20). *RC* 22 (quoted above, n. 70); *OGI* 234, 14; *RC* 64, 13; 67, 14-15; *Syll.* 564, 10; 669, 20; 705, 45: τὰ δεδομένα τίμια καὶ φιλάνθρωπα. *SGDI* 1178; 1379; 1380 (three times); 4566, 40; Sherk, *RD* 15, 48: συντηρήσαι τὰ ἐκ παλαιῶν χρόνων δεδομένα τίμια καὶ φιλάνθρωπα. Ibid. 34, 21; 57, 13-14.

L. 32. The perfect parallel is Messala’s letter to Teos, Sherk, *RD* 34, 17-24: καὶ τὰ εἰς τὸν θεὸν τίμια καὶ τὰ εἰς ἡμᾶς φιλάνθρωπα πειρασόμεθα συνεπαύξειν, διατηροῦντων ὑμῶν καὶ εἰς τὸ μετὰ ταύτα τὴν πρὸς ἡμᾶς εὔνοιαν. Conditional promises of future favors occur also in honorific decrees. It is a characteristic of Athenian decrees of about this very time and it enjoyed a wide application in letters, of which examples will be found in *RC*, as the appeal of no. 14, 12-14 shows: παρακαλούμεν δὲ καὶ εἰς τὸ λοιπὸν χρόνον τὴν αὐτὴν ἔχειν αἱ ῥεῖσιν πρὸς ἡμᾶς ἐνα καὶ ἡμείς τοιοῦτων ὑμῶν δυντὶ ἐπὶ πλέον ἐπιμέλειαν τῆς πόλεως ποιομένα. Cf. further more Jos., *A.J.*, 13.48 (Demetrius I): ἐπειδὴ διατηρήσατε τὴν πρὸς ἡμᾶς φιλίαν --- καὶ ταύτῃ μὲν ἡμῶν ἐπανόρθωσιν τὴν πίστιν καὶ παρακαλῶ δὲ τοῖς αὐτοῖς ἐμμένειν ἀποληψιμένους ἀμοιβάς παρ’ ἡμῶν καὶ χάριτας. Cf. the first letter to Teos, l. 18. But (*ἐμημένων*) also alludes to mutual obligation to keep the existing understanding, which is always conditional upon the good faith of the opposite contrahent. As such, the formulation is borrowed from the language of treaties, (e.g. ἐμμενῶ ἐν τοῖς ὄρκοις καὶ ἐν τῇ τιθεμένῃ συμμαχία), and this may be very much the connotation Antiochus is trying to impress on the Teians. As pointed out (afr...
ter Heuss) in my discussion of Iasus a de facto state of a symmachia need not rest on a formal treaty. The people of Iasus are indeed numbered among the king’s φίλου καὶ σύμμαχοι, but we may take for granted that most of the “free cities” associated to the Empire (not only the Seleucid ones) were officially “friends and allies”.\(^{90}\)

The case of Lysimachia affords one good example of such relations based on a formal treaty and verbal comparisons are interesting. Frisch, \textit{Ilium} 45, 12 (quoted to L. 18-19, \(^{p}\)) and 1. 24: ἐμμενόντος καὶ βασιλεῖος Ἀντιόχου ἐν τῇ συμμαχίᾳ. Cf. also the treaty of Pharnaces I with Chersonesus Taurica, 179 B.C., \textit{IOSPE}, no. 402, 22: ἄλλα συνδιαφυλάξει τῆς δημοκρατίας κατὰ τὸ δυνατόν, ἐμμενόντων (scil. Χερσονησιτῶν) ἐν τῇ πρὸς ἐμε φίλω καὶ τὸν αὐτόν δρκον ὁμοσάντων. In Teos ἐν τῇ αὐτῇ διασθέει καὶ εὐνοῦᾳ alludes to very much the same condition and it is clear that the kind is trying to solidify his hold on the city by appeal to a moral obligation generally incurred by virtue of a treaty.


\(^{90}\) See Bikerman, \textit{Institutions des Sélèucides} (1938), p. 144. A formal treaty of φιλία καὶ συμμαχία was concluded in 197 B.C. on behalf of his suzerain by Zeuxis with Euromus, M. Errington, \textit{Ep. Anat.} 8 (1986), 1 (there were four envoys in genitive, with no patronymics [no τοῦ preceding the names so understood], rather than two with them). Ca 196 B.C. an elaborate treaty on similar conditions was made by A. III with Lysimachia, \textit{Historia} 37 (1988), 152, with further references.

\(^{91}\) For τὰ κατὰ μέρος cf. also Holleaux, \textit{Études} I, 447 n.2. Cf. Teos IV 19 in the text above here.

\textit{Belleten} C. LV, 5
It may be stated with some confidence that although extensively reconstructed the first letter has fair claims to consideration as a genuine restoration. The second one is far too fragmentary and the remains are too scanty to allow a similar assurance, but from one or two details that can still be grasped it is, with all due reservations, also a reasonable hypothesis exempli gratia, shall we say. It is quite evident that these lines carried no specific message, as they consist largely of widely used closing and opening formulae. However, seeing that the queen's letter to Iasus also ended in a similar manner, it is quite possible that the now lost portion also contained something comparable to her foundation in that city. That she is the authoress of the second letter was well surmised by H. because for this we have a good circumstantial support from the fact that the lower letter follows immediately after the first one, identified in 1. 9, an arrangement analogous to the engraving of the king's letters 2-3. The lines as restored would amount to ca 40-43 letters. It will not be practicable to apportion parallels to their strictly respective lines, but we shall roughly follow their sequence.

L. 1. Reference to king's benefactions and his opinion of the city, most probably ἀντίληψις, or διάληψις: Cf. Laodice to Iasus, line 5: ἢν τε ἀντίληψιν τῶν ἐκείνου φίλων καὶ συμμάχων διατελεῖ ποιούμενος, where, however the word in question chiefly signifies 'succor', 'relief' but may also mean, apprehension, 'conception'. OGI 237, 11: ἢν ἔχων διάληψιν ἄμωσ — ὑπὲρ τοῦ βασιλέως — scil. διατελεῖ: Syll. 721, 25:
The letter of King Antiochus the Younger in RC 32 should be recalled with special attention to 1. 17-19, which shows how in their public acts members of royal family indicate that their authority is consistent with, and subordinate to, the king's will.

L. 2-6. καθάπερ ἡμᾶς παρακαλεῖτε is also thinkable, cf. 3rd letter of A. to Teos, l. 27. RC 66: πειρασόμεθα δὲ καὶ εἰς τὸ λοιπὸν ὅ τι ἄν ἔχωμεν τῶν συμφερόντων καὶ ὑμῖν καὶ τοῖς ἄλλοις Ἐλληνοι παρασκευάζειν RC 25, 30-32; ἐν δὲ τοῖς λουποῖς καθ' ὅ ἂν ἡμᾶς ἔξιστε, πειρασόμεθα καὶ ὑμῖν καὶ τοὺς πάοι φιλανθρώπους καθ' ὅσον δυνατοὶ ἔσμεν 26, 22-27: καθότι ὁ δήμος ἔξισσεν, καὶ εἰς τὸ λοιπὸν πειρασόμεθα, τῶν καθ' ἡμᾶς ὅτι τὸν ἡσυχίαν, μὴ ἀχαριστεῖν ὑμῖν ἐν τοῖς ἄξιομένοις. Syll 495, 155: οὖν δεύτερος διούσιος άχαριστείν. The same idea is expressed positively in RC 9, 6 as ἀρετεῦσαι and RC 35, 14: χάριν διδόναι.

For doing a favor to someone καὶ τοῖς ἄλλοις Ἐλληνοι cf. Demosth., De car. 187; Epist. I, 2; Syll. 390,11; 629, 2; OGI 6, 10. With οὕτως ἀφίστασθαι τῶν συμφερόντων (χρησίμων) volumes may be filled. Delphinion 141, 21; 149, 21; I. Priene 15, 13; 107, 114; LW 70, 15; I. Magn. 53, 62-65; 58, 25; RC 6, 12-13; 52, 42-46; Labraunda I, no. 3, 29-32: καὶ πειρασόμεθα πυκνώσεσθαι εἰς τὴν τῇ δήμου κατάγαινα καὶ

92 Cf. RC 35,7: ἀπαντά τὰ ἄξιομένα ὑπακούειν.
tēn χώραν καὶ πάντα καθότι ὑλεσθε δεῖν, καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἄλλοις οὕ-
θενός ἀποστησόμεθα τῶν τῶν δήμων συμφερόντων.

L. 6-7 Two antithetic, or complementary διὰ in motivation of acces-
sion to requests was one of those “recherche” stylistic devices. In religious
matters it was often construed “for the god’s sake and for your own sake”,
as in RC 41,6 (I modify): Βούλομένον οὖν καὶ αὐτὸς διὰ τὸν θεὸν
καὶ δι' ὑμᾶς ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ δίκαια. Cf. RC. 35, 9-13. For a par-
allel in secular matters cf. Labraunda I, no. 4, end (as restored in Bull. Ἐρ.
1965, 368): καθότι ἥξιοῦτε, καὶ εἰς τὸ λοιπὸν δὲ πειράσομαι συν-
κατασκευάζειν ὑμῖν [διά τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ δι’ ἐμαυτοῦ, ὅσα πρὸς
τιμὴν καὶ δόξαν ἄνηκεν. Ibid. no. 8, 10-12: προαιρούμενοι εἰς ἔργε-
τεῖν ἐν παντὶ καρπῷ τὰ μέγιστα τὴν πα[τρίδα οὐδέποτε] ἀπέστη-
μεν τῶν εἰς δόξαν καὶ τιμὴν ἄνηκόντων. Ibid. line 16-17 (I suppose):
προ[αιρούμενοι ὑμῖν δὲ[ἐ]περεῖ ἐνα[τ]όν εὐρέγητον ποτὲ τὴν νό[λιν], ἐτὶ δὲ βουλόμενοι ὑμῖν χαρίζεσθαι. ⁹³

For the “honor and glory” a good number of examples has already
been displayed passim, but for the sake of convenience these additional
references are added here. RC. 15, 12; 42,6 (Ilios 37); RC. 52, 20; 37, 44;
Teos IV 13; OGI 219, 33; OGI 771, 50.

If the line marked vacant by the editor (the 11th in my numbering)
should be completely free that would entail the necessity that the second
epistle could not continue in the alignment of the same column, but
would have to be shifted to the left by some twelve letters. In inscriptions
incised on pre-existing architectural structures that is always possible, but
here rather improbable. Considering the fact that the two letters from An-
tiochus (2-3) run consecutively in one column with an intervening blank
line, ⁹⁴ that the right margin is easily amenable to restoration that keeps
the preserved parts directly beneath those of the top letter, one cannot
avoid the conclusion that the apparently vacant line is most likely to have
been partially filled. It may have contained no more than the queen’s title
and name (for which there is no room in line 12), or it might have been

⁹³ Upon re-examination the editor J. Crampa reported ἄμῳρυ as his new reading for
the original τάξει, with some ambiguity about the east letter. My observations on this cor-
pus are forthcoming in Opuscula Atheniensia.

⁹⁴ The “vacat” line in that little fragment on the top of the letter no. 1 in Block IV
cannot be cited as possible evidence to the contrary because we know nothing of its now
lost left margin.
preceded by some designation added in Teos, such as e.g. άλλη ἐπιστολή, or Παρά τῆς αὐτῆς. Her letter to Iasus still bears traces of such an intitulation: ἐπιστολή πα[ρὰ βασιλίσσης Λαοδίκης], and such superscissions are a very ordinary thing, as e.g. OGI, no. 1, or RC 70, Ἀλλη, or ή αὐτή may appear as super-, or subscription of administrative letters, as in Wilcken, Chrestomathie, no. 2, 19; the letters of Antiochus III from Scythopolis, re-issued by Th. Fischer, ΖPE 33 (1979), 131-138; or the letter of Dolabella to Peparethus (I think), Sherk, RD 21, end.

For l. 13 we may again utilize the letter of Antiochus Junior, RC 32, esp. lines 9-10: ἀπέδωκαν καὶ τὸ πρός ἐμὲ ψήφισμα. But one cannot discard a possibility that he may be the author of this second letter. E.g.11: [Βασιλείς άντίσχος ὁ νεώτερος?]; 13: [οἱ πρός τὸν πατέρα προσβευταί.] 13: [οἱ πρός τὸν πατέρα προσβευταί.


For l. 15-16 one may gather that there certainly followed the usual "apology" and a "request". The object of that request need not be very substantial. The rest is a matter of adjustment of pertinent phrases from our "crown witnesses" RC 15 and Laodice's letter to Iasus, and other inscriptions coming next. It will be interesting to learn in the future how the other unpublished letters of this royal couple affect these interpretations.95

Utica, New York

95 So far as known to me the new publications (n. 6 above) do not seem to contradict anything essential stated here.